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INTRODUCTION

l, the Chairman Committee on Public Undertakings (20162019) h'ving

b€en au$orised by th€ Commitle€ to Present the Repon on its b€half' present thls

Tw€ntieth Repon on The Kerala Siate Financial Enlerprises Limited bas€d on lhe

repoft of the Comptroll€r and Audilor General of India for the vcars end€d

3iMarch. 2006, 2007 and 2013 relating to the Public Sector Undertakings of the

State of Kefala.

The aforesaid Repons of the Colnptroller and Auditor General of India wer€

laid on the Table of the House on 2&3-200?, 26-2'2008 and 10-62014

respectively. The Reports, besides other things in their findings' brought to lighl

some funclional iregulariiies relating to ihe Kerala State Financial Enterprises

Limited. The Committee, in conlection with lhe perusal of th€ reports' took nouce

of the comparability of the audit paragmphs pertaining to such inegulariti€s and

decided to examine them altogether' The consideration of the audir paragraphs

included in this report and the examination of lhe deparimcntal utness m

connection therelo were made by the Committee on Public Underiakings

constiNted for the years 2014_2016

This repon was considered and apProved bv the Commitlee (20162019)

at its meeting held on 2-!2017.

The Committee places on record its appreciation for the assistance rendered

to them by the Accoultant General (Audit), Kemla in the examinadon of the

Audit Paiagraphs included in lhis Reporl

The Committee wishes io express thanks to the officials of th€ Tar€s

Department of the Covemment Secretariat and the Kerala State Financial

Enierprises Lirnited for placing the maten'ls and infornation solicited in

connection with the examination of 
'he 

subject' The Commiltee also wishes to

thank in particular the Secrctary to Covemm€nt_ Taxes and Finance Depanments-

uni tn" ofn.iuft of ,ft" f"r+lh State Financial EnterPrises Limited who aPpeared

fm evid€nce and assisted the Commi$ee by placing th€ir views b€fore it'

C. DIVAKARAN'
Ctuiman

Commitaee ott Public Undertakings.
Thiruvananthapuram,
qh March , 2017.



REPORT

ON

KERALA STATB FINANCIAL ENTERPRISBS LIMITED
ATTDIT PARAGR PH

1.2 (1.2.1to 4.2.tO) Condud of Chitty Busitess

4.2.1 Itrtroduction

Chilty is a kird ofnonthty savings cum loan scheme conducred as a conracr
beiween the Foreman,r and the subscribers. The Foftman collecrs a fixed amount
every month as subscnprion from €ach subscriber. Th€ share of subscriber in a
chilly is called a ticker and the roral amounr payable by a subscrib€r during fte
lenure of a chitty, excluding auclion discount, is rermed as sala:a or chiny amount.
An individual may choose to subscribe for more rhan one ticker subject ro a
maximum of 107, of the rotal rickets. Tol.at number of lickets enrolled in a chitiy
will be equal ro the duration of rh€ chilry in monlhs. The Foreman pays a
discounted value ol fte chiry sala as ..prize money,' which is a Iump sum
advance after deductjng the commission,r of Foreman. The prize money received
less own contriburion is a toan to the subscriber and rhe amounr foregone (aucnon
discounf') is considered as (he interest for the loan. The enrillement ro prize
money rs determined by monthly auction or in such olher manner a! may be
specified in the chitty agreemenr. The discount foregone by the successtul bidder
(ma\imun upto 25 per cent) in rhe monthly auction is equally shfed among rhe
subscribers as "veelhapriisa" (aucrion discounl,/dividend). Foreman,s conmission
is the majof sou.ce ofincome from chitty business.

Chitty business i! regulated by the Kemia Chinies Act and Rules l9?5. After
the enachent of Chit Funds Ac!, 1982 (Cerrral Act)r!, rhe Kerala Chirties Act and
Rul€s 1975 got repealed. The Central Acr was lar€r enforced in Kerala with effect

! r'me nm is oe who prcmoes atui conducrs .hirty as per the regularions of lhe Chnry Acrs aod
RLdcs and Gn b€ a. insriturior or Company.
" sala for exmple-1000(noothly subscipiion) x sO (nonrt6 =ts0,000,):s 

The loreman i5 entirkd ro a connission of nor hoE than five per cem of rhe .ni$y sla.
'sAunjor dntuunL/DA,oufl ror"Bon. mFms ft. amounr topsone b! hp brodei,o B.r re.hirry

34712017
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fton 30 April 2012. Under this Act. the State Covemment framed Kerala Chit

Funds Rules, 2012 2' which was notified on 4 June 2012 UDder these Rul€s each

chitty is to be rcgistered with the Registrar of Chidies

The Kerala State Financial Enlerprises Limited (Companv) was incoryomted

in 1969 as a Miscellaneous Non-Banking Financial company (MNBFC) fully

owned by $e Gov€mment of Kerala (GoK) wilh the objective to provide an

alternative to fie private chir operators, in order to bring in social conlrol over trre

chit fund business and to protect public frorn rhe clutches of unscrupulous

fly-by-nighl chit tund operators. Apan from cbittv business, the Companv also

extends loan to public viz., Gold Inan Consumet Vehicle Loan, Reliable

Customer Loan etc.

4.2.2 Orgadis3tiotr&l 8.tuP

The Manag€menl of the company is vested with a BoaJd of Direciors

consisting of 14 Directors including ihe Managing Direcror (MD) The MD is the

Chief Executive of ih€ Company. As on 3l March 2012 the ComPanv has 387

. branches with 28,224 chitti€s and 14,96,998 subscribers Branch Managers are

entirely responsible for the operadons of the chittv conducted bv their branchesro

In addition to the Chitty AcLs and Rules the Companv had fotmulated 'r Manual

of Procedure (MoP) prescribbg the procedures to be foilowed for conduct of

chi(ty business.

4,2.3 Audit covcr&gc

Audit analysed the opera.ion of chilty business for four vears fron 2008-09

to 20ll-12 to assess whether $e chilty business was catried out in compliance

with the provisions of Chitty AcLs and Rules and MoP Audit setected 20 out of

60 branches which were compulerised Prior to April 2009 and 10 more branchos

based on the volume of business. Thus, 441 chilties with 16'630 subcribers in 30

branches with monthly subscnption of 120,000 and above were selected

4.2.4 Pctfolmlrcc of Chitiy BusirG!8

The chitty business conlributed around 80 per cent of the lotal tumover

of the Compdy (Annexure 22) on an average and chirlv income constiluted
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59 per cent of the total income (Annexue 23) during lhe rhree years

ending 2olGll. The table below irdicates gowth of chitty business for ihe four
yean up Io 20ll-12.

Table 4. 10 : Growth of chilly business

Though thero w6 n increase of I22 pe. celt in chitty business during the

four years upto 2011-12, it has to be viewed in the conrext of the increase in the

default in payment oi instalments which increased by 156 per cent i.e. from
I 585.32 crore in 200&09 1') 1149?.97 crore in 2011-12. According to the audired

accounls during ihe lhree years ended March 2011, lhe Company eamed profits in
overall business of { 31.26 crore, I 36.79 crore and < 52.22 crore respectiveiy.

This agajn needs to be viewed in lhe context of continuous losses in the chitty
business. As per the Audil assessment, lhe chitty business incun€d Ioss durins
2008-09 (?9.68 crore) and 2009-10 (16.76 crore) and eamed a meagre profit
du.ins 201G ll (13.10 crore)31

The major deficiencies in conduct of chitty business noticed in audit are

4,2.5 Ovor d.pctrdctrce otr borrowcd futrds due lo trcgrtivc cash flow
from chitty bu!in63!.

A summarised statement of cash flow fron business of the Conpany for the

lhree years ending 201&ll wai as followsl

Paniculars 200&09 2009 l0 201Gr1 20lr,t2

Nunber of chiBy t9138 23536 26218 28224

Number of subscriben 1099281 1324770 I405868 1496998

Total saln 361.58 5ts.22 625.t9 754.13

chitty tumover 3680_78 62'78.42 6896.45 8195.86

ToLal default 585.32 80t.64 1116.45 149',7.97

Default to total tumover

(percenmge)

15.90 tz.'t7 16.19 18.28
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Tablc 4.U : Ce3h Flow Statement

Particulars 2008-09 2009-10
lCash rrom operating inctudins borrowin8s as i 144.30 458.37 I -rs.lo
p€r Accounts of the Company

aess: Boffowings (Secured and Unsecured) 383.59

Nel cash flow from op€rating activiries -239.29 255.0.1 117 79

A negative cash flow, as can be seen from rhc above tabte, reflecrs lhat the
cash generated from operating adiviries of the Company during the above rhree
years was insufficienr ro meer the activiries of rhe Company rcsutling in
dependence on borrowed funds. The high incidence ofdefaulls in prized and non-
prized chilties and iow progess in ihe recovery from defaulters were rhe main
reasons for the insufficient cash inflow from operaring activiries.

Audit noticed thar rhe boffowings of the Conpany was ve.y mucb
or the higher side ({ 3135.60 crore) when comDared to Sharehotders fund({ lol lJ crorer with a \ery high 

'lebr 
equiry rario o} t6.t. Ciren rhe \ uzlon or

high defaults in the remi{ance of mon$ly instaUments in the run.ina as weli as
completed rtemrnared) chrIlre\. rhe high debl €qui.y ratrd woutd teaJro workinc
caprral crunch and $ould iorce lhe Company k, borrow more fiom .rurvrfi
sources. The Government replied (January 2014) lhat various srringenr measures
are b€ing implemented at Branch,/Regional Office/Head Office tevel ro reduce rhe
mounting default in non-prized and prized chitrr.

4.2.6lssues rclst€d to thc elrollmcnt of subscribcrs
The various sleps to float a chiuy as prescnbed in Manual of procedure

(MoP) are as follows:-
. Oblain sanction ftom the Regisrrar/covemment for relistralion

of the chiaty

. Enrolment of subscribers (Chi(als) by allouing one or more tickels bv
collecling thc tlal insralment in casVde,nanJ rlran-/monev orrjcr alonp
$irh dul) filled in and $gn€d \dnola In c\cepfionar ia*,. crreq*i
can also be accepred subjecr to.lhe coDdirion that enrolmenr should iake
effect only afier reatisation oflhe cheques.

32 veiola m;;fra d;i;-,e cdtajnineT,-de anrchsarasFednibi6;;@n the fteutn;;d-
subscrib€B retarin8 to 6e chin,

1t3.4t 162.69
f255.0,1 11719

(l in crore)

2010-ll



' Registation oI ke Ch.ry Tt€ Registrar registers the chifty only when all
the dckets specified in rh€ Cbil Agreemenr fited wirh Regislrar are tu y
subscribed and firsl inslalmenl co ected. On registmtion the chirty is
commenced,

. Security deposit The firsr instatinenr co[ected from the subscribers is to.
be deposited as security deposil with the Registrar of Chifies. During
lhe tasr rhree years upro 2012_13, the Company had floated 24466
chinies and deposited t 808.72 crore as security deposit.

Audir found ftat ihe Branch Managers ir order to achiev€ targets failedlo comply wirh tbe rules ard reguta(jons which ted ro huge defaults as

4.2.6.1 Fixitrg of targcr withour besii

. The targets fixed by lhe Company for the four years up to 2011-12 were as
follows:

Tsble 4.12 i Targer fo. chitties

--_ r_ -

i paniculars ] zoo"nerroo*,0I zuun riq 2uu9 l(
Target for chilly business in sala 330.56 500.00 592.50'"'- t --"Achrelemenr 3ot.ss I 5ls 22t_
Percenhge of increase in rarger as

Lcompared to previous year
51_00

Audit noticed rhal rhe Company had fixed braoch wise tdgers for new
chitties wirhout any delaited anatysjs of sralus of ongoing chitries with resard io
delault\. recover) ol dues. \ub\rrru|lon', by new sub.criben/by Company.
profit.bility of rerminated chjtnes, etc. The Branch ManaSers aohieved the rarg€tr
b) etuolling \uh\cribers wrlhour reatrsing $e fiFl inrralmenr. eruolhne defautters
rn ea'li€r ch'rries in same brn ch. etc

il lf d non+riztu . db>, nbpf deut* 
'n 

o,*-, "' "-,.,,*." ," "".- .-, * r-troh th.InroI\ub5(nb.h anq +up otMr@nnou.rand \uby,rJk dfyoLhprDFrbn inh !DId,e.

(a in crore)

625.',t9
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The Govemment contended that the annual target ot chilty bus'ness was

reckoned based on .he previous vear's target and increase in default was due to

non-follow up action of the defauh ca.'ies and not d e to unscientific targets The

reply was not accepiable as targ€ts *erc fixed wilhout corsidering staxts or

d;lrs in ongoing chitties' progress in recoverv of dues etc ' which should have

been reckoned while fixing largets-

4.2,6.2 Notr-mriltc[slcc of chitty subsclibcrs rcgi3ter lnd

trotr-ittrplefi enirtion ol KYC !otD3'

As per the Chitty Acts and nlesr4 it is nandatory for the Foreman lo keep a

registerr5 containing rhe names and full address of the subscribers togethet ith

tfre number of tickets held by each subscriber and to get it endorsed and

signed/sealed by th€ Registrar of Chitties lt was observed tha! out of selccted

branches. the aforesaid register was nol maintain€d at KesavadasaPuram and

Manacaud branches at Thiruvananthapuram ln the absence of proper records

showing the details of subscnbers' regulaitv of effolment a'd substitution of

defaulters could not be ensured.

The Company had pres.ribed (November 2008) 'Know Your Custonel

{KYC) norms d ro be lollo"ed b! rhe Branch while cDolling cu'romeF ior ne$

chitties for correct identification and assessment of financial soundness of

subscribers. Being a MNBF it was also desirabte to follow KYC norms in vrew

of the enactment of Prevention of Monev Laundering Acl' 2002 However'

Branch Managers w€re not observing KYC norms while enrolling subscribers in

new chrllies in any of lhe 10 Branches tesr checked uhicb led !o th' variuLs

d€ficiencies includrng enrolmenl ot defaulter\ in othet chitrrr\ in sdme/other

branches as menlioned in succeeding paragraphs

The Govemment stat€d that some of the branches were noi following lhe

directions issued and hence all unils were again directed to comply with the KYC

norms eipe.rally In high denominalion chirries

34 s{don?3lar(1,olrhec} r tundAd l98?.squon l8|l,laIol LhPKerdldLL(e\Ar' lcr
^r", 

jurrr oi,r" X"ra, Clu r.nd Rul.s,2012 dnd RuF -9 ftr olrne 
'Grdld 

Cl! ti" Ru]Ps

1975,
In Fom No- )(Ill or Fom No- XVIII
<iC conoriance on Cruuv sOeme was tilh inslatmeol moun/ri'ket size ofl25'000 aDd above

36
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The Company should stricdy fouow the KYC norms in view of heavy
defaults and consequent subslitutions, srop payment of commission on defaulted
chihres, ensure prompt reporting ofdefaults io Revenue Recovery (RR) Section by
the branches and monitor the functioning ofRR section.

4.2.6.3 Com[cDccBcDt of chittio. without rcdiahg first itrstslDcot

As per the MoP, the lirsr inslalment is to be remill€d either in ca-sh or by
demand draft or by noney order. In exceptional ca.s€s. cheques could also be
accepted subject to the condition lhat the enrolment should take efiect only after
realisalior of the cheques. Audit notic€d that 260 chitlies were registered without
realising the firsl instalment in respe.t of 940 tickets due to dishonour of ch€ques.

This led to failure on th€ part of the Company to ensur€ that all the tickets were

subscribed.

The Govemme't replied that in most of the cheque dishonoured cases, the

defaulted anount was collecred subsequedly fron the original subscriber and
'admiued that in balance cases the tickets were substituted. It was also stated $at
slrict direations were issued to brarches nol to stdt chitlies wilhout full enrolmena

of the lickels- The reply was not acceptable as .egistering the chittres without
realising thc firs! instalrncnt was violation of the Act.

4.2.6.4 Enrgllitrg dcfaultcd subscib.rsl finsncirllt uosouod perso$
iD Chitties

A test check at 30 branches revealed that in 12 branches, subscribers who

were defaullers in earlier chitties were again allotted 428 tickets. These pemons

had further defaulled in payrnenl of monthly instalmenls. This has resultld in lhe

Compary's funds amounting to { 19.t3 crore, which could have been profitably
utilised for its other aclivities, remaining blocked up with consequentiai loss of
interesr of I 1.96 c.ore.

The govemmenl stated that steps are being tak€n for implementing
Cenlralised Liability Venfication (CLV) syslem to asce(arn and Prevent the

muldple chrrry enrolmenr and habilit) crealion.

4.2.6.5 Loss duc to rubstitutior by thc Compatry

As per Section 24 (1) of the Kerala Chitties Act, 1975. if a non-priz€d'
subscribe. defaulls payment of monthly instalment in time, the Foreman can, afier
serving a wrilten nohce of 14 days, remove his name from ihe lisl of subscribers

by enrolling a suitable subslitute. Such defaulter can remil fte dues with interest

37 Subscnber vto is yer lo g.t rh. pnze mney.



at the rate of nine per ccnl per annum within one w€ek fiom the receipt of notice

to rerain his lickel. If the defaulter fails 10 pay the dues wilh inlerest, lhe

Company eilher has to find ou1 a new subscriber or substitute by itself. However,
in case the default exceeds 60 p€r cent ofnonihly instalmenls, only Company can

subsritute such defaulted tickets. As lhe Company tailed to initiate piimpt action,

as envisaged u'der Section 24 (1), in finding oul new subscriben who were

capable of se.vicing chitties, considerable number of chilties were subsliluled by
ilself. In such cases, the Company incurred loss by fbregoing Foremen s

commission receivable at the rate of fiv€ per cen( of chitty amo nt which
amounted to I 45.62 crore during the period 2008-091o 20lGll.

Due 1o self-substitu.ion. lhe Company feu shon of funds and had 10 incur

loss due to deploymenl of bonowed tunds to pay pdze money to regular

subscriben in tirne. During (he three years ending 2010'll the Cotnpany had

invescd { ?98.94 crore in resp€ct of 81,945 tickets in ll,916 tcrminated chit(cs ar

various branches. A 1es1 check of 838 tickets subsriluted by the Company in 141

chitties having denomina.ion of t 20,000 and above in 30 branches revealed that

as against the reponed profit of I 1.81 crore on a total investment of { 84.26 crore,

there had been loss of t 5.06 crore when cost offunds was actually considered.

The govemment replied that though there was loss of Foreman's commission

of five per cent of sala, the dividend earned in r€maining tickets contributed by

regular subscribers made good tbe loss on account of diversion of cost bearing

funds.

The reply was not acceptabl€ as the gain from lhe subslituled chil{ies would

be negative considenng the cost of funds (10.51 per cenf3) incuned by the

Company.

4.2,6.6 Undlte belcfit to dcf$ultrr8 duo to substitutioD by
rclativcr/frierds

A tesl check of sub$lution cases of high dcromiration chitties' in 14

branches revealed lhat defaulted non-prized subscribers wcre allowcd to substitute
by lheir spouse/children/relalivevfriends in 90 cases enabling them lo evadc
paymert of penal i erest ol nine per cenr per annum. This was delrim€nlal |o the
financial inrerest ofthe Company and the Company suslaired loss of { 32.92lakh

30
39

As vo&ed outby de CDmpany
4200001 p€r nanth ed abov€
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1..:-^ 1""1 iDleresr. rhe Branch manaser\ oerngpemrtted subsrrrudon of rictea ard irrenueo
fully awar€ of rclationship,l

unoue hvour to defaulted

","""T". ?"xff iiff: ffi.r:l i*i.tT"ff 

":]ffi:: 

::"ffii"::ffi ill,[*:
,1"1;1J""1;tt- to rccove. ascncy corbmirrion otr dcfauttcd

il3''ff','":Tfi r,ilTfitu:rx,$;[:tifi t6'$',,?l.'.TJr""ir:
nn*;:,nmini[: ri rxin..g:""t:ft:l;fl1$:t1;fl 

;i$
f;*'rll's:'i1n:Jr.:,.Hf$i ',ti
;!:l,li;iiil:HT.;:fi*,JT:'1"';;?i""[::f,fi"."Tily##t'fi :

"*#,';*nr*l:ftl{*nn;"*};},;#hifj;laff }
i il.,^j:il:lr.,i1t:'.*d subrcdberr to pefticit &rG iD ruction

il.ifr fi m':'i:fr ilil,***}+iTfffi n:-i.'*'l*
p;:rr, ; :';";v*;; H$fi ,[r *fuiitritrJm$iffi dr

*in""'"r{ff :*f'*}:'Tltr"i,i',-i+:{"fi,.:"dly,t:r***{

43

Md€ cirulr No l9Z009d.ted Jt-1_2009Maftm dManr_ de @hw mgunL forerone bv d*urdHmn.$ r4r umer s.(io" 
" " ". 

** *0o.,. iiilldibe'o 
bid dre rtudv amounl

Asper PaBBa 2 rd)and pr.8 j.2O);rM;;

387t20r7,
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permitted defaulted subscribers to parhcipate in auction by fumishilg cheqles on

ii"-l"i" 
"r 

*"ri"t . .toin th€ priz€ monev amounting io 23 95 crore of these'

i;'f ;;;;. cheques were iishonou'ed on being pre'emed ror rcalisation

;"';';;il;ii';iures. rhis reduced lhe chances of !h€ regurar subscnbers

of getiing pdze money.

Audit recommends that Company should tal€ measures io ensure tha!

""U""lio" "rt"tfa 
be allowed to panicipate in auction onlv after realising the

;;-;;;;; ;*'prinarv action sh;urd be initiated asain"t the Branch

Managers for violation of the Rules'

The Gov€mment repli€d that certain brarches had allowed defaulted

subscriben to panicipate i; auction without coll€cting the dues The Company

noted the audiiobservation for future guidance and branches w€re b€ing instructed

io, "Ji "".prian* "r 
,t'e norms in this regard and the faiture cases would be

vi€wed s€riously

4,2.t Rccovery of due! from Ptized subrcribctr

A orired subsrrib€r is one who gol $e auction rn his favour and was Pard

the n.ia monev Since there is an etemenl oi advance/loan lhe Company rcleases

;;;;;;t afler obrarnins sutricien' securiiv includins personal \uretv'

i"oli *0""i ,i", defauli bv ;rized subscribers increased substantiallv from

{86.?5 crore in 2009-10to I 195 99 crore in 20ll-12

.4,2.8,1 Rclonsc of Ptizc lloocy batod otr botut sslrry certific&to e3

pcraonal lurctY'

The prize money to successful bidders was reteased on the secunty of salary

cenificate of govemment enployees Audit noticed that in 36 cases at 2l Branches

the salary cenificates accepted as personal surety by the Branch Managers durng

,r'" o"iia ,oo*os to 2bll-12 were bogus The fraud ca$e ro lisht while

initi;ting action as atl those subscribers defaulted in remittmce of subsequent

in.t *J." *,"t .tra"l"g p.ize money out of the total prize monev of { 36'6?

oii 
""ra, 

*. Compary c,rurd realise onlv { ll lg lalh rin eishr cases' and (l'e

*i'.i. ".""", 
or i ui.as Iukn was pending recoverv in 28 cales (June 2011)

Th€ chances of recovery in balance cases are remote as no other secutuy was

;v;hble wiih the Companv to realis€ dues The Branch Managers fait€d to ensur€

the qenuineness of the salary certificate besides obtainiflg conflrmation from the

...J"*"J "rt"*. 
Howevei, no penal acdons were talen against rhose Branch
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The govemmenl replied that slrict warning had been given tQ all branches to .

be alen and exlxa vigilant to prevent lhe incidence of bogus sutety cases.

The Company should irutiate disciplinary, action against those Branch

manage$ who were responsible for rcleasing Prize:money based on bogus surcty

thereby causirg loss to th€ Company.

4.2.8.2 Failure to hitlrto rcvctruc locov.ry procccditrgt rgainst
def .ultlng prizcd subrcribcrr.

As per the standing instruclion issued (August 2011) by the Company, the

Branch Managen had to initiate RR proceedings in defaulted prized cnird€8, both

running and terminated, under Kemla Revenue Recovery Act (Act 1968). The

crileria for initiating RR proc€cdings against defaulted prized subscribers are:

' in runnjng Chitties with default exceedinS 18 motuhs;

. in high value Chilties having monthly instalments of a 25,000 and above

with high default exceeding 12 months ,nd

. in terminated Chitties wiah thrEe or more instalm€nb under default on

terminanon date and having no collection in the Pasl three monlhs-

It was noiiced in audit that the Branch Managers were not referdng cbronic

defauit in prized chitties for RR action. Tesl check of lerminated chitties having

high default amount in 18 branches revealed thar as of May 2013, the Brarches

had not initiated RR action in 208 cases wilh a d€fault amount of I 5.70 crorc

even though a period of two to thirty months had elaPsed since the date of

termination of the chitties

The Covemment replied that strict directions were issued lo RR Departmetu

to ensure that all pending cases of 12 months or morc werc r€fened to RR

compulsorily

4.2.9 Oth.t dcfici.trcic!

In addilion to above, some other deficiencies noticed bv Audit are discuss€d

below:
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'4.2.9.1 kregular rotoltioD of Doncy duo to lubscrlbers removed
froh chittics t 51.31 croro

As per Section 38 of the Kerala Chirties Act, 1975 and Seclion 42 of rhe chir
Funds Act, 1982. every non- prized subscriber shall be entitl€d to ger back his
subscnptions on temination of chiuy wilhout any deduclion for divid€nd, if any,
earned by him. Audir noticed that the Company had retained ( 3l March 2011) an

amount of { 5t.31 crore, which was payable ro subscribers who wer€ rernoved
from Chirty due to default (119-26 crore in running chitties a and 32.05 crore in
terminaGd chi.tjes). On test check of amounr payable to rhese subscnben in
terminated chitties at nine branches, ir was observed that conlrary ro the above
provisions, the Branch MaDagers did not refund rhe amounr payable to non-prized
subscriben even after expiry of periods mnging from one to rwenty thre€ years

from the date of leminarion of chi[y. This had resulled in inegular re(ention of
{51.31 crore by the Company which included {13.01 crore oursranding for more
than l0yeafs,

The govemment replied tha! the Company would be instructed to rake
immediate steps for th€ intimation and release of such amounr ro the concemed
subscribers in compliance with the recommendation of Audit.

4.2.9.2 D.lsy iD coopletiot of forD&litic! for relca.o of sccurity
dcpo8its rtrd rcsltltrDt ittcrclt loss of (0.75 crorc

The Compary had to deposit chit amount44wirh the covemment Treasury as

s€curity deposit at the time of registering a new chi$y which eams interesr at the
ra.e applicable to fixed deposir rill irs maturity (which is normally upro twelv€
months after the date of temina.ion of chitry). The security deposit would b€
refunded aiter audit of Balance Sheet by Chitly Audiror of €ach chilty on
t€rmination and publicarion of cazeue nolification in ftis regard.

A test check of records ir 19 branches revealed rhat there was undue delav
on lhe pan of rhe Company in compleling the ,bove tormalides which re\,rtted r;
delay in getting refunds by the Company. The detay ranged upto 146 monrhs

44 Chn,uount m.mr lh. srn but ot the sJboiprjons pardbte b) dlt Lhe !ubyno.6 tlr any
insralh.nr ora.lnr Mrhout any dpducrion ot d,i oDt or oLheMise rser uon 2(dl ot Lhp r hir Frd!
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beyond maturily daie in 736 terminated chitries and in two cas€s it was still (June
2013) pending though 370 monlhs have elaps€d since maturily date. The loss of
interest on th€ blocked up anounl of {15.61 crore worked oxt to <0.75 crore.

The Govemment assur€d that all possible steps would be raken for speedy
rclease of chitty secu.ity deposits in future ro avoid loss of interest.

4.2.9.3 Opedog of new brrnchcs

GoK g.anted (May 2008) autonomy to rhe Company for opening new
branches subjecr to conducting study on commercial feasibiliry/econonjc viability
before firalising the location and number of new branches ro b€ opened in rhe
budget proposals sent to the covernment for approval.

An aral)sis of financial perlorrnance of 95 new branches opened during
th'ee years up ro 2011.l2 'i grven below:

Table 4.13 : Financial performan€e ofnew branch€s

sl.
No.

Period No. of new Cumulalive
Nos,

No. of loss.

Branches

Net loss

( lin crore)

1 2009-10 44 4\ 2.64

2 201GIl 40 84 3.88

3 2011-12 ll 95 2.91

Total 9.43

Out of 95 new branches opened between 2009,10 and 20ll-12, 75 branches
(79per cenl) were running in loss leading to a cumLrlariv€ loss of <9.43 cror€.

The Covemrnent assured lhat all prescribed prccedures would be follow€d
strictly while opening new bran€hes.

The Conpary should conduct proper survey and feasibiliry srudy before
opening new branches.

4.2.9.4 Lcgal hurdlc! ir cr.ryitg out lenditrS busitreir

As per Section 12 (2) of Chit Funds Act, 1982 applicable from May 2012, a

Company carrying on any business in addition to chitty business, shall wind up
such other business before the expiry of a period of lhre€ years from the dal€ of
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effe€t of the Act and th€ Slate Govemment can extend the above period of three

y€ars by a fudher period not exceeding two vears The State Covemment

permittead rfre Cornpany (Septernber 2012) to carrv on the exisling activity of

iendingnoan business along wilh the chilty business Audit sought clari{ication

from Reserve Bank of India (R!I) on the status of the Companv RBI stated that

il had clar,fi€d (Ma) 20l]) !o lhe State Govemmenl lhat the company could no'

conduct chit ard l€nding business simullaneouslv and advised them to hive off the

lending business of ihe Company into a separat€ entity and regisler it as a Non-

Banking Financial ComParY.

The Company replied that since the permission from the govemment was

obtained, the issue of winding uP of other business did noi arise'

The reply was not acceptable as the new Chit Funds Acl, 1982 stipulates that

Company could nol conduct chit and lending business simultaneously Therefore'

the CoK cannot permii the Company to carry on any business simultaneously with

chitty business for morc than five years and lhe Companv needs lo initiate urgent

acrion in this r€gdd.

4,2.9.5 Iotemal cortrol laPsc itr plovctrtiDg misrpProptiation'

The Company in.roduced (July 2005) Collection agencv svstem fcjr door to

door collection of chitly instalments The intemal audit wing of lh€ ComPany

during a special audit (August 2010) at Thiruvalla branch detected

misappropriation of 11.82 lakh by a collection agent by not remitting amount

collected to the bnnch. Though stringent acdon againsl the staff and iermination

of the collection agent was proposed by the Managin8 Director' no penal ac'ion

was implemented. This helPed the agent to continue with the misappropriation

and in a detailed enquiry il was found (Julv 2012) that a total anount of 198 39

lakh wai ernbezzled. The Company constituted a public grievance cel (Julv 2012)

and acc€pled s clain of 173.62 takh of 147 subscribers ln reply to a questionnaue

on intemal control, it was stated (November 2013) tlat the CoLlection Agenl

should remit the ainount on the next working day as frst collection along with a

d€tailed statem€nt showing chitty number, name of Subscrib€r and month to

which ii perlains to. lt war also stated $at cashier and concemed Assistanl

Manager in charge of door collection were responsible for ensuring conectness of

collecrion and reminance of cash bv lhe Agen.

45 \ade GO (Rl.) No. 644A01,ID daled 4€-2012



With,regard to a query as to whether Branch issued notices to defaulters, it
was replied that nolices were issu€d. The Company admitted thal laxity in taking

timely action might be a rcason for the lapse. The reply of the Company was not

tenable as $e misappropriation wa6 noticed in 2010 and allow€d to escalat€ by

not taking corrective action in rime. Had the Company diligendy followed ils own

procedure mentioned above, the misappropriation would not have occured and

this continued laxity of the Company was exploited by the Collection Agenl

The Gov€mment accepted (January 2014) that the misappropriation was due

to violation and non compliance of procedure of daily collection and supeNisory

lapses at all level in the branch and staied ahat action had been iniliated to recover

Thus, the failure of control and monitoring mechanism of the conpany led

to financial loss as well as damage of goodwill of the company.

4.2.10 FitraDciil imp.ct

The financial inpacl of audit findings arc summarised below:

Table 4. 14 : Financial inpact of audit findings

sl.
No.

Pa.ra No. Major findinss

4.2.6.4 Enrolling defaulted subscriberffinancially unsound

Persons in chitty
1.96

.2 4.2.6.5 Loss of foreman commission due to substitution by
Company

45.62

4.2.6.5 L-oss dub substiturion by Company 5.06

4 4.2.6.6 Loss due F substitution of defaulled non-priz€d
subscndr by close reiatives/business associates

0.33

5 4.2.8.1 Payment of prize money based on bogus salary
certificate

0.26

4.29.1 Non-refund of subscription of defaullers removed
from Chilty

51.31



Loss of inlerest due to delayed refund of Chitty
Securily DePosit

0.754.2.9.2

4.2.9.3 9.43Loss due to opening of branches without proper
viabilily study

Totai

The GovemmeDt enlered into chitry business in 1969 to bring in socjal

conlrol over the chilty business and to prol€ct the public from the clutches of
unscnpulous private chit fund op€rators. lhrough adhering 1() applicable rules and

regulations. However, unscrupulous subscribers were found to be still taking

away priz. mon€y through dubious melhods such as submi$ing bogus salary

certificales towards security, substituting their deiaulted chitties by

spouse/relatives, not honouring cheques submilied lowaids monthly inslalments,

etc. Th€ Company also violaled lhe rules and regulations governing lhe conduct
of chi.ty business and enrolled defaulters/subscribers without r€alising first
instalment, allowed defaulters to participate in auction and get prize mon€y. It also

failed to refund the instalments of the subscribers who were removed from the

cl tty.

Thus, the Govemment by running the Chitty business violating all rules and

regulations defeated the v€ry purpose thal they wer€ supposed to achieve.

lAudil Para 4.2 (4.2.1 to 4.2.10) contained in rhe Report of the Comptroller
tud Auditor Ceneral of India for the year ended 3l March, 2013.1

Notes tumished by th€ Govemment on Audil Parag{aph are given in
Appendix tr.

AUD]T PARAcRAPtts 2.4 (2.4.1to 2.4.15,

2.4.1 The Kerala State Financial Enterprises Limited (KSFE) was
incorporated in November 1969 as a Govemmenl Company with a view to
socialising Chitly* business in lhe Stale, so as to ensure safety, security and botler
serwice to the public thereby protecting them from exploihtion by privaie financial
institutions. The Company also provides other facilities such as Chitty Loan, Cold
Loan, Fixed Deposil Loan, Reliable Consumer Loan, Trade Loan, Hir€ Purchase
Loan, Loans under New Housing Finance S€heme and House Modemising
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Scheme. Speciaj Ca' Loan, Sugama Saving\ Deposir. Atshaya Deposir, Kerata
Colden Jubrtee ChiLr) {KcJCr icheme. erc to rhe public. Th; com;an) sith aD
duthorized.capiral ol Rs. 25 crore d paid up caprLat of Rs. l0 crore ejmed an
operdronat proht ot Rs. 44.t2 crore based on an annuat rumover ot Rs. 268.j2
cror€ dunng 200106 as per rhe cenified annual accounts.

With a view to overcome the rhr€at of efficient cusromer service by financial
instilutions like banks. non banking finucial instirurions ,"d 

"th". 
i;;;;;;

instuurions with their compurerised environment. th€ Company decided (1999). ;
go in fo comphr auromarion Lo be imptemenhd ;n Ltrree itrasa sraning wirh rlre
lront oltice aurumaUon of i(\ branch otfices. The company selecred rJuly 2000).Asel Limired for. anatlring_ rhr business requirement preparing teasit,t;ry siuayor Inc protecl and Iur devrtoptng lhe dpplicalion sollwa-re tor rhe lronr Office
automation of the branch offices. The branch automation sofrware developed by
Accel Linited., instalted ar the two branches, viz. Thrissur fr4ain C,lovemte'r. 2001) and fGsavadasapuram (Aususr 2002) was acc€pied by th; 

"onpa;ton 17 June 2004 afrer resting and was rolled out !o 12 our of 26S breches as on
May 2007.

. -The 
Branch Aulomarion Sofrware (BAS) in use in the cornpary has be€n

developed in Red Hat Linux Enterprise €dirion 3 wirh Visual Basic as fronr end
and Oracle 9i / l0g as back end.

As on dare (May 2007) the tohl ou ay on compurerizarion jnclusive of
computer, accessories and software amounted ro Rs 8.83 crore. The number ofpc/
Desktop used in rhe Company was 620 (HO-98; RO_25; Branches-aS7 and SDT_iO).
The additional 

.expendj 
ru' e eslimared Ior computenzatiun of exrsring/ex pect ed new

Drancnes rnd devetopmenr ot new dpplicarion sofiware for rhe HO and RO is Rr.
20.74 crorc.

Orgsdsstiotral Structura

2.4.2 The Managing Director, the Chief Ex€.utive of the Company, is
assisted by a Business Manager and a Finance Manaser ar the Head offic; (i.b.)
localed at Thrirsur. The Senior Manager (IT) reporrs ro Uorh Cenerat Maaagei
(Finance) and Ceneml Manaser (Busirest based on tuncrions. The Company ias
five Regional Offices (R.O.) tocated ar Emakutam, Kollam, Kozhikode, Thrissur
and Thi'uvualhaprarn. managed by resp€crjve Regionat Managers and fte
Dusrness ri camed out lhrough a network of 269 b,dnch offices rar on j0 ADril
2007) spread atl over thc State. The total staff strengfi of the Conpany as o; :l
March 2006 was 4115, consisting of 1089 Office.s, 239? As;is;ts, 306
Subordinate Slaff and 323pan-dme Employees.

3A1t29r'1.
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eudit objectivcs

2.4.3 To increase efficiencv and competence in all areas of oPerations

-a ro o""-o-" the threat of efficient cuslomer services by other financial

institulions bY:

. Ertablishing connectivitv between

head office.

all rhe branciles, regional office md

' lnaoducing intemet reninance facilities in selected branches in ti€ up

wilh selected banks ro exploil business from NRI cusiomers

' Introducing debit cards and vinual branch concept'

Scope ard Audit DcthodologY

2.4.4 Considering the investment of Rs 8 83 crorc and the anticipaled

expendilure of Rs 20 7i crore In the Auro'nauon ol ELsines' Cnu(al Onerdlions '
'"lt r.ii ;t ***".y ro evaluare rh€ lT sovemancc lramcworl of rhc projclr Lo

"""*" 
,t'" "a.q*"V 

of General IT Controls and Application Conrols using

COBIT framework and Conputer Aided Audit Techniques (CAAT)'

The audit was conductEd during the period March 2007 to Mav 200? The

branches tocated at K€savadasapuram, Thnssur Main' Thrissur Evening ancl

Patturaikkal, the Regional Offices at Emakulam and Thrissur and the depaimeni

ot rr ut fr.ua Orft"" *"." covered during the review The detailed audir findings

ar€ as given in the succeeding paragraphs

Audit critcri&

2.4.5 The criteria considered for assessing lhe achievemeDl of audit

' Targeis sel up and their achievements {egarding project implementation

' Guid€lines provid€d in lhe functional maDusls in respect of chilties'loans elc '

. Rules ard procedures prescribed for the conducl of chities and satction'

disbursenent, follow up as well as recoverv of loans

P.ojcct implcmcDtctior

Absence of r sttategr'

2.4.6 The company decided (Mar;h 1999) to so in for full computensation

of il.s branches. to call open lend€r for providing consultancy services covering

system sludy, plogramming, inPlementatior elc , and 1() constiiute an expen
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commiuee for rnonitoring the compute{isation Project. The expert committee

selected Accel Limited, the lowest tendercr and awarded (25 July 2000) the firm,

the wo.k of conducling feasibility sludy, developing the mosl suirable sofiware

and implementing the softwar€ at the two branches selected for pilot study at their

quoted rate of Rs. l0 laldr. The contraci period stipulated was five months from

rhe date oi order (ie. softwar€ to be delivered by December 2000).

As per the original projecl plan the softwarc developed for ironl offlce

aulomation was proposed to be on lrial run upto 15 Msrch 2000 and the fuil
aulomation wa-s proposed to be achieved by 2002-03 including the development

of upgraded softwse fdr the regional office and head otfice The application

software developed by Accel Limited was handed over in March 2001 and the

cash transactions al Thrissur Main and at K€savadasapuram were nade online in

November 2001 and August 2002 respectiv€ly. The final acceptance of the

Branch Automation Software (BAS) was however effected only on 17 June 2004

Owing ro the inordinate delay in acc€ptance ofihe'Branch Aulomation Software,'

the initial plan for total comPuterisatio! by 2002-03 failed to materialise. The

reasons artribulable for the inordinate delay in freezing the software were

' Delay in procuremeni

. FragmenGd implementaliottesting of various modules in the software

. Inconect/ delayed dala capturing

. Frequent revision of user requirement sp€cjficanon

. It was obse €d in aDdit that

' Though the Board resolved (27 Oclober 2004) to roll out ihe fte€zed

software to 66 branches (inclusive of 35 exisling branches and 3l new

branches) and though the hdrdware and software were readv bv April

2006, the company did not succeed in rolling out automation as planned

and the H&dwar€/Softwre costing Rs 5 42 crcre was kept idle at

56 branches for more than one year as on May 2007. The reasons

aatribuiable were the delay in procurement of hardwjre' sire preparation'

deciding on branches to be computerised and legacv data caPture. Had

the 36 new branchcs launched since Jun€ 2004 b€en aulomaled at .he

beginning ilsell the delay in automation due to lhe d€lay in legacy data

capiure could have be€n avoided.
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' The company procured (January 2005) Oracle Enre.prises License
(5{r Us€r) far head offi(e. Oracte Srandard I icenses iJ55 userr ro,
branches and regional oftice:. one (opy each of Red Har Linux
(Advanced Server Prenium) for head office and region,rt offices and Red
Hat En0e.prises Server st ndard Edition for branches at a roul cosl of
Rs. 49.63 lakh inclusive of Annual Technical Suppon fee. Owing to rhe
delny in procuremen. of hardware (April 2006), irs insrallarion
expenditure to rhe extenr of Rs. 8.95 lakh incurred asainst rhe Annual
Techn'cal Suppon fee on sotrware ticerses procurettor 66 branches
proposed ro be made ontine became infructuous as the period of lechnical
rupport €xpired by February 2006.

. As per the feasibility srudy and other managemenr reporls the manual
o_peraion and paratlel run was expected ro be concurrenr only for
6 months and fiereafter the surplus manpower was proposed to be
redeployed at branches idenrified for compurerisation in the nexr phas€.
It has. however. been notic€d that in all aulomared branches. excior in
lhnssur Main. paraltet run and manual accounrin8 re being continued
including the fouf branch€s which were online ibr moie lhan sjx monrhs
namely, Kesavadaspuram, Thrissur Evenins, patturaikkal and

, Kadalk!!oor. As such, rhe envivged beneirr of 4b per cenr reducrion in
employee cosr failed ro materialise.

. As per $e agreemenr dated 28 Seprember 2004 wilh Accel Limired the
developer assured KSFE all rechnical suppon based on agre€d rares for
mainenance of the BAS and imptemenhtion h new oifice for three
years. KSFE has not yet acquired lhe rechnical exD€nise 10 insrall.
implemenr and mainrajn BAS and Lfie agreemcnr si expi,e b'
Sepieirber 2007. As such the company wilt trave to Aeoend uoon
erlemal cgency ro imptement rhe BAS. $hich is tegdl) rle p,openy oi
KSFE when it goes for implemenlalion in other branches in tuaure.

Manag€ment stated (Seplemb€r 2007) rhat the Isr phase of Branch
Auiomanon covering 66 branches was over by June 2007 and lhat rhe wuaDry
prorided by Accel Limired was extended by one year from I Augusr 2007 t;
31 Julv 2oo8

Impropcr terting, Accepta[c€ of BAS

_ 2.4 7 As per rlre wort order r25 Jul) 2000j i\\ued ro Accet Lrm(c.t tbr lhe
de\elopment ol applicaLion \ofrwdre for de fr.nl oftrce lompuren\auon of
branches, KSFE rcserved lhe dghr lo suggest necessary chanses in the apDlication
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sofiwarc developed rill rrial runs are completed and rhe applicarion software
,ccepted finally. It was also specified that all modules of the sofrware should be
subjected to three level acceptance 1es1. The rime schedule for sysaem analysis,
prototyping, submission of inrerjm reports, trials and final reports ro be fumished
by the supplier were however nol decided upon and a test plan for acceptance of
lhe software were nor formulared.

The final user acceptarce 1€sl of rbe Branch Aulomation Softwar€ was

conducted at Thrissur Main branch (June 2004) and it was c€rtified rhat lhe
developed application software is user fri€ndly, agree with rhe systems fottowed
by the company, contains sufficienl securiry measures ard conrrols ro check

manipulation as well as tampenng of data, supports lhe compmy's infbnnarion
system proc€ssing and busircss requirem€nts efficienlly and effectively and that

the system is ready to be deployed in olher exisdng/ new branches. Howev€r on a

sqrutiny of change request pending clearance by the Developer, it was observed

that certain modules were not developed according 10 business rules and rhar

certain p.ovisions essential for day to dny operalion were lacking in rhe sof.wsre

. Fixed deposits pledged against chitties could nor be closed to the chirq in
defaull based on a previous effective date, though such closing was

permitt€d by rhe Chiuy Rules being followed.

. One Time Settlement and like schemes were not rnco4)orabd in rhe

. Every personal surety offered were considered new and consolidated

figure for the total liability of a surery could not be traced out.

. Closing of Terminated chitly was not possible through the system.

. l-ack oi log of modification/ delelron in operational accounls leadiDg to

possibiltty of deletion of an account after accounting coll€clion.

These defecls though poinled ou! to Accel Limited for rec.ification, de yel to be

fectified (May 2007). It was reponed thal (Februaiy 2007) the developer was not

clearing/ checking/ modifying the coffeclions at their end to the satisfaction of the
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Thus the Branch Aulomation Soltwar€ inslalled at thc pilot study branches'

frcezed after 4.5 years, and rolled oui !o oth€r branches, failed to stabilize even

alter three years from the date of Feezing

Gcrcrrl IT cotrtlols

2.4.8 The controls in IT process and services ie. lhe poiicies' procedu'cs'

praclices and organizational structurcs designed to provide reasonable asiiurance

thal business objectives wilt be achieved and undesired events will be prevented or

detected and corcded are refen€d lo as General IT controls Though the

Company idtiated their computerisation process i! 1999, even till lodav' i e ' after

eight yean tbey have not formulated anv IT stmtegy covenng the

investnenroperation budgel, funding sourc€s' sourcrng strarcgy. acqursluon

strategy and legal as well 6 regulatory requirementsi defining how IT will

cortribute to lhe enterprise's strategic objectives (goals) and related cosls and

risks. They also do nor have anY

' lT Security policy,

. IT Password policy,

. Change Management PolicY, and

. Version Control procedure-

Absence of these policies mrke the enlire process of computerisatior

Results of Data Analy3is

Inadeq uac validation con tols

2.4.9 Audit observed that the business rules of the comPanv were not

p$perly incorporated io the system This resulled in inadequate inbuih validation

conlrols as follows:

Gold lo.a for public

2.4.10 The gold loan scbeme of lhe company provides that where the total

loan requled is Rs. 30,000 or below, the loanee is p€mitted to pledge the

omaments in two 1l) three accounls. If the loan requited is above 10'000 the
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pledge should be in one account and requ€st for further loan' on the same dav,

should not be entenained. The rale of interesl on Gold Loan for amount exceeding

Rs. 50,000 applicable was'simple inlerest of 1l per cent and 12 per cent (for

default) w.e.f. l June 2005 vide Cir. No. 8212005 dated 27 May 2005.

A scrutiny of rccords a! Kesavadnsapuram branch and Patluraikkal brancb'

revealed rhat the BAS did not have adequate controls l(J comply with the above

two conditions as detailed below:

. The Kesavadasapuram bratch had issued 423 gold loans 1o

157 customers, on a given day pledging the gold in more lhan one

ac€ount, where the toral amount of loan advanced lo a single customer

exceeded I 30,000 in violation of gold loan schene envisaged bv lhe

Company. The BAS did not hav€ a conaol to Prevenl issue of loans

pledging gold in 'more than one accounl' where the total loan amount

' advanced to a customer exc€eded I 30'000.

. User level sele€table contols were inlroduced in the system only on

I June 2005 for provision of control for higher rate of interest v/hich

provided for ll pe. cent and 12 per cent for loan amouni exceeding

I 50,000 per loan

. On an analysis of the BAS data in audit using CAAT it was noticed that

wh€re the total amount advanced per day per cuslomer under gold lo'n
scheme exceeded ( 50,000 it was paid a's nultiple loans enabling

extension of undue benefit by applicalion of lower rate of interest- The

system did no. have corlrol measures to ensure pledging of gold in only

one account when the tolal amount advanced exceed 130'000 and

limiling the issue of multiple loans whercin the rolai zmount paid 10 a

customer per day exceeded t 50,000 as higher rate of interesi was due to

the Company in such cases.

. ' Due to sanctioning of 271 multiple loans lo 9'l customers at

Kesavadasapuram branch and 8 Multiple loans to zl customers at

Patturaikkal branches on a given dav, wherein the :dvanc€d amount in

total excecded Rs. 50,000 tbe Company has lost in{erest amounting to

{ 22.059 (Kesavadasapuram I 20,?25 ad Patturaikkal I 1,334) where

the interest installments were rcpaid by customers-
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. At Kesavadasapuram branch ir was obs€rr'ed that Gotd Loan 12 numbers
(o Cuslomer No. 10,644 on 18 Januey 2007 and 15 numbers to Customer
No. 10,023 totalirg I 2,00,800 and { 2,64.400 were issued on
consecullve numbers and that on valious dates issue of multipte loans to
Cuslomer No. 10,023. 10,644, 6,852 and 9,268 conri.ued, where the
to.al amount issued as loans exceeded t 50,000. setecring rhe higher
interest rate control_

The company stared (September 2007) rhar the flexibility to open more
accounts has been provided in the BAS to bring aboui a judiciat and pracrical
flexibility in the conducr of cold Loan busjness in a highly compelirive
environment. However, this was not supported by ary mana8em€nt decision and
lhe rulc\ in force ar-e being riolare'l

Gold loatr to eoployecs

2.4.11 As per ihe Gold Loan scheme operated in tte Company, inrerest
concession ro employees of the Cornpany is tjmiled to an advance of I 50,000 a(
snytime at all branches raken rogerher. Though the Conpany has devetoped
applicalion soflware, "Cold Loan Liabilily Verificalion" ro verify the extension
of reduced inreresl rates ro emptoyees and to tirnit per person liabiliry ro a
specified level ro oursiders the sysrem has no. been updabed and is no! in use. The
Branch automation sofrware developed for rhe automarion in branches fail€d ro
incorporate such laid do*'lt conrrols in the programme and the
employees/outsiders split rh€ toans and accommodale rhernselves for lower rate of
inlerest and higher amount of loan rhan entilled, even at the branches whrch are

The Cold Loan Scheme in BAS does not have controt ro evatuare the
arnounl outsrandiDg to a single employee on a given dare. Interesr fare conrrols are
lirnil€d to a single toan and thh enables emptoyees ro draw mulriple loans
exceeding Rs. 50,000 ar concessional rate of inlerest as the roral arnounr
ouLrtanding is nol cohidered for workxlg oul lhe rnlerest.

Pic-clolit8 of the dcposit rccoutrt rSrinst chitty def{ult

2.4.12 As per lhe Handbook of schemes, at KSFE, ..a chitty subscriber can
offer fixed deposi( at KSFE as securiry towards tuture liabiliry agairs( prized
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chitties. tf default occurs in remittance of chiuy insrallmenr, the subsequent m
interest credited to sugama accounl may be adjusted to chilry iNlallmerts by
forfeidng the dividend and charying penal inieresr. If the defaul! exceeds three

installments and the subscrib€r fails to respond ro the regislered intimarion, such

fiLed deposit should be closed premarurety on the due date of the fourth defautred

in$allmenr ilselt Even if such closure is actualy done ar a tar,er date ir should be
given effect lo retrospectively on lhe due date of the fourth defaulted instalmenC'.

Normally, rhe pre closing of FD to chirly instaltment du€ was nor done on

lhe due dare of rhe founh defaulted instalmenr. Ar Kesavadasapuram brarch, as

the 'Branch Automation Sofiwar€' restricts premaNre closinS of FD ar a prior
dale, the closing is being done manua y and rhe FD had b€en l€fr open in rhe

system. A1 the Thrissur Main branch penal inter€sl is being charged on the dues

and FD interest h b€ing given till $e dare of FD ctosing, aDd the FD is closed

through the systern. Charging of penal interest on dues and paymenl of interesr on
FD for the penods beyond rle due dale ot rhe defaohed fourrh insrallments are

b€yond the scope of existjng rules and rcgularions in the company and as such
procedure followed is unaulhorised.

Adoptiot of incoffect logic i! coEpulatio! of itrtercst o! Suganro

InErest computed in excess

2.4.13 Sugama Deposir scheme aims at providing a deposir facitiry simitar
lo SB account in banks. Inirial deposir and mirimum balance ro be mainrained at

any time should not be less rhan I 100. For inrerest eligibility a minimum amount
of { 250 should b€ 

'naintained 
by a customer orher rhan KSFE employees

(wherein lhe Ininimum balance amount required was I 100). Inleresl catculared at

lhe rare notified by the board was crediled rwice in a year, on 30 Septernber
(interest relating to the period March 10 Augusr) and 3l March (inrerest r€laring to
the period September to February;. ihe inreresr was calculaled on rhe minimum
balanc€ maintained ;n the accounl berween sixth and rhe last day of any monrh_

3a1tz0r'1.
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Audit scrutiny revealed lhat the system adopted wrong logic for computaton

oi interesr resuhing in e\cess payment ol inlerest on sugama amounling to

{ 1,52,616. Tlte calculation logic followed by the program (as informed bv the

management during SePtember 2007) was (A) (Minimum Balance x Rat€ of

lnterest) / (12 x 100) as asainst ihe correcr losic of (B) (Minimum Balance x

Interest rate per annum x No of Days in the Month) / (100 x No: of davs ir a

year). The importance of days in each month and in each year was iotally ignored

which has resulled in extending excess interesi over the notified rate to customer

in the month of Febnary and months havine onlv 30 davs The table onlv kept

records in respect of minimum balance for the month arrived at and the dale of

reckorung of minimum balance was not captured in the table, as such the audlt

tmil to check the functioning of the program was lacking

Audil also obs€rved that the system did not have pmper control over

computation of interest of account holden maintaining minimum balance of less

than I 250 but more than Rs. 100 violating the scheme

Incorecl drta crtry

Impmper maintenance of Custoner Register

2.4.14 Customer Register is the basic and most imponant part ol the

software in which the information about the appropriate facts and figure of a

customer available to from Chitty Variola, Fixed Deposir Application Fom' Loan

''Application etc., is entered. All the fields in this register de to b€ entered

correctly to enable classification of the customers based on their Age' Sex' Marital

statu$, Economical Shtus, Category, Social Status, Annual Income etc.. in the

MIS module of the Software. In case a Customer is alreadv in the Custome'

Regisrer modificalion of Ihe Cuslomer r€8i.!er lor Addless differen(e o' any other

reason shall be caried out avoiding duplicate entry. On an analvsis of the dala

table following were noticed:

. Th€ customer number lhough should have been Senerated by the system

consecutiv€ly, without allowing gaps between two numbers, th€ register

contained 114 gaps in case of Thrissur Main and 2 gaps in the case of

Kesavadasapuram Branch.
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. The Dates of Birth entered in the table were erroneous in 5,939 out of '
7,403 records in Thrissur Maio, 9,174 out of 10,842 records in
Kesavadasapuram and 4,529 out of 5,597 records in PatturajklGl branch.

The incidence of enoneous Dales of Birth, which was on an averag€ of
82 per cent largely occuned during legacy daaa capture due to lack of
dala validation. The wrong entry of date of binh has led to inability to
compare ahe customer based on his age Profile and to €ns'rre whether any

loan was given to minoff.

. The colulnn Electoral td, Passpon No., Driving License No, PF No.,

PAN which were incorporaled in lhe customer register for unique

idenlification of a customer bared on documents issued by Govemment

authorities wer€ not validated wilh rule that 'at least one of thern should
nol be blank' and this has resulted in more lhan 99 ,er cer, customer

remaining without unique id€ntity.

. The deiails of Date of Biih \rere erroneous in most of cases and the

details of unique document number werc blank in most cases out of
30 Employee customer accountr in Thrissur Main branch, Patturaikkal

branch and 20 Employee customer accounts in Kesavadasapuram BIanch.

. More than one account was being maintained for the custornels whos€

Name, Permanenl Address and Communicarion Address enLered in lhe

Customer register table are identical. There were 241 customer records in
Kesavadasapuram Branch, 149 customer records in Thdssur Main brancb

and 45 cuslomer records in Patturaikkal Branch which werc duplicates
based on Name. Permanent address and Communication address fields.

. Actual duplication of customer records could not be quantified as the

Nam,es w€re recorded placing the initials befor€/aft€r naines or
expansion/ conlractirg of part of the name and variation in Petmanent

altd Communication address due 1o expansion or contraction of part the

, address,

Non rcconciliation of Sugana Balnces

. Audit verified the irigatnu opening account in comparison with sugama

operative account, sugama non-operative account and fourd that, lhe

closing balance of sugarni :rccounts as on 3l March 2006 did not tally

with the balance appearing in the sugama op€rative account, sugama
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ron-operative accounl due to lh€ pr€sence of ncgative balance in table
Sugama Openirg Accoum as delaited in tabte berow :

Name of Branch Sugama opening Sugama Total of
Schedule

i SusamaL-

(Arnount in Rs.)

(r104,37,870.56)

Patturaikkal r,67,45.480

t,94,71,671 7\,O71 1,95,45,142j

D=(B+C)

t,68.t6,7 t2 56,170 r.6rJ,72,882

The balanc€ of sugama operarive accounr ({1,94,74.671). susama
nonoperative accoun (171,071) as per syslem did nor rally wilh lhe
audiled trial balance of sugama op€rative account (l 1,93,05,089) and
sugama non-operadve account (l 71,08t) at Kesavadasap ran.

The difference was du€ to exislence of negalive balance of one record al
Thrissur Main and 59 records ar Kesavadasapuram and exis(erce of
duplica@ rcords for 14 sugama account totaling { 3,344 at
Kesavadasapuram. The facl remains thar lhere should nor be nesative
bdlrnce in iugama. a. ir is a deposir lccounr and cusLomer i\ not alio$eJ

Branch

(Amount in Rupees)

Thrissur Main Branch 1,68.72.882 ] r28.84.362.78r t.39.88.5tq.22

Kesavadasapuram

l""n".r**"r

fo't
Thrissur

1,95,49,086 I04,99,86.956.56) 03,04,37,870.56)

1,67,45.480 Nil I,67,45,480

As on 3l March 2006 rhere we.c 667 Z..o Bat^nce Accounrs ar
Kesavadasapuram, 533 Zero Balance Accounrs at Thrissur Main and 319
Z€ro Balance Accounrs ar parluraikkal Bra.ch in rhe table SrsMa

Thrissur Main Branch
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Opening Balance and on an analysis of these zero balance with the table

sugana account c/o.iirg ii was found that 254 accounts at

Kesavadasapuram, 188 accounts at Thrissur Main and I99 accounts at

Pstluraikkal were no1 closed in syslem but were having Zero balance.

The pres€nce of negalive balance in sugama scheme table maintained in
BAS and differcnce in the bala':,ce of sugann opening balance wirh \otal
of suqana opemtive account atd sugann non'opentive account poinrs ro

fact that the BAS system is not seltreconciline in r€spect ofsugama.

. Furrher though Kesavadasapuram bmnch was made online dunng August

20(12 rhe r^ble nt sugana inte.esl amou .onr^i.ned 3335 fecords relaling

to 280 suganrlr accounts pertaining to dre peridl June 1990 ro Juty 2002

and the interest on these accounts worked oul to Rs. 1,14,908 on

minimum balance of Rs. 2,08.07,628. The fact remains tha( parallel

manual accounting is being continued at Kesavadasapuram branch and

the sugama accounl in total shows negalive balance. The cause and effect

of the workrng of inleresr as discussed above could not be ensured
' in audit.

Differcnce between the slsten genented and the nanLa y anived at T al
Balance

2.4.15 The Thrissur Main branch. Kesavadasapuram branch and Thrissur

evening branch of the company were mad€ online on I Nov€mber 2001, I August

2002 and I April 2005 respeclively. Parallel manual accounting is being

continued al Kesavadasapuram sd Thrissur ev€ning branch and the same was

lifted at Thrissur Main Branch. The Branch Automation software developed by

Accel Limited based on the SRS prepared by Accel Limit€d was acc€pted by the

company and declared produclion r€ady satisfying all documented requirements in

line with the business objectives of the company on 17 June 2004. However lhe

Trial balance as on 3l March 2006 generated from the system varied widely wilh
the Trial Balance generared manually at the Kesavadasapuram branch. According

to the compaDy, the diff€rence was due 10 erors in legacy dala capluring.

tAudit Paragraphs 2.4 (2.4.1 ro 2.4.15) contained in the repon of Ihe

Comptroller and Auditor General oflndia for the year cnded 3l March, 2007.1
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AuDn PARAGRATH-2 (2.1 to 2.20)

2.1 Intemal Control is an integral patt of the process designed and pul in

place by the management of an organisation to achi€ve ils specified objeclives

effecdvely, economically and efiiciently. It helps in creating a reliable financial

and managemenl infomalion slstem besrdes laciliraring efleclrve ,lecision

mafting. Intemal Control System is mosa effe€tive when it is built into lhe enlity's

infrastxucture and is an integral part of the essence of the organisation lntemal

conlrol in Covemment financial institutions assumes gr€ater significance ;n view

of the fact lhat they deal wilh public money and therefore these instilutions have

to transact business in such a manner that the risk of default by the borrowers is

reduced to the minimum-

Kerala State Financial Enterprises Limited (KSFE) was incorporated in

November 1969 as a Govemment Company with a view to socializing chittv

business in the State. so as to ensure safely, security and better service to the

public thercby protecting th€m from exploitation by Private finan€ial institutions

The Company also provides other facilities slrch as consumer/vehicle loans and

shorrmedrum term loans such as Clbittv Loan, Trade Lod, loans for Hire

Purchase and House Modemization Scheme, Housing Finance Scheme' Special

Car Loan, etc-, to the public. The Company also staned accepting deposits fiom

the Public ftom 1975.

The Company is managed by a Board consisting of five Directors including

the Managing Director as on 3l Mdch 2006. The Managing Director is the Chief

Eaecutive of the Company and is assisted by a Business Manager and a Fjnance

Manager at the Head Office. There are five Regional Offices located al

Thiruvananthapuram, Kollam, Emakularn, Thrissur and Kozhikode managed bv

respective Regional Managets The business of the Companv is being canied

through a network of 266 branches (as on 3l March 2006) spread all over lhe

State.

kope and covenge of Audit

2.2 The pr€senl Performance rcview examined the intemal conlrol system

prEval€nt in the Company du.ing the period from 2001-02 to 2005 06. Since the

characteristics of sample data was not homogeneous, the aclivilievtransactions of
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the Head, Ofiice and six main bmnches underbking chitty business and Sranting

all lypes ol loans under €ach of the five regional offices were covered during

November 2005 to January 2006. Further, 280 default cases out of a total of
2331such cases were also examined by audit.

Audit Obje(:tives

2.3 Th€ Performance review was conducted with the objective of analysirg

lhe effectiveness of the int€mal control mechanism prevalent in the ComPany by

examinirg whelher;

' the budget prepared s€rved as a tool of financial controli

. functional manuals were available and served the intended purp$e:

. a proper finmcial control system had b€er evolved and was tunctioning

effeclively;

. the role of the Audit Conmittee and Intemal Audii was adequate in

ensunng inremal controlr

_ . there tt6 a pmper system in the Company for coducl of chitty business

and for ap6raisal, sanction, disbursement, follow-up and recov€rv of

. effective steps were talen for conlrolling the Non_Performing Assets

(NPA): and

. computerisation was adequate and eff€clive.

2.4 The criteria consider€d for assessing the achievement of audit objectives

were as follows: . l

. tir eliness in preparadon of annual budgets, analvsis of variance wilh

acluals 3nd correctiv€ action taken;

. guidelines provided in fuDctional manuals in resp€c{ of chiities, loans and

for €ffective functioning of the Companv;

. financial conlrol system in .espect of cash and banl( balances, receipt

books. inter-unil accounts, €onrol accoun$' ercl
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t provisions of Companies Ac., 1956 relaling to formation and functioning
oI Audil Committee i

. Rules and Procedures prescribed in rhe Kerala Ctriuies Acr and Rules
1975 as weU as Hand Book of S€hcnes for conducr of chiuies, sanclion,
disbursement, follow up and recovery of loans:

. State Govemmenr ordem and directions on se(ing up of Vigilance Wing;

. Reserve Bank of India prud€nriat norns for ctassificario, and
provisioning for NPA.

Audit Mehdology

2.5 Audit merhodology adopr€d for atraining rhe audit objecrives was:

. review of minures book and agenda papers of rhe meetings of the Board
of Dircclors, Annual Repors, Manual of procedure and various circulan
issued in r€sp€cr ofvarious schemes;

' scrutiny of Inremal Audit Repons, tnrem.t Audil ptan. files in respeci of
b.anch automarion, records relaling to Revenue Recovery, Bnsin€ss, e!c.,
kept ar lh€ Head Office of rhe Companyj and

. rcview of chitry ledgers, dfiumenrs, loan files, stock regjsterc of receipt
books and srationery, register of revenue recovery cases and progress
reports kept al six bralches ofrhe Conrpany_

2.6 Audir findinSs emerging from rhe performance rcview were reponed b
the Managementcovemment in July 2006 and discussed in the m€e6ng of rhe
Audit Review Commiuee on public Secror Enterprises (ARCPSE) held on
4 August 2006, which was arcnded by rhe Addilional S€crerary, Taxes
Depanmenl, Governmenl of K€rala and Managing Direclor of the Company. The
views express€d by ihe ManagerDent/Covemmert have b€en hj(en into
consideralion while finaUsing th€ rcview.

Audit findings are discussed 
'n 

the succeeding paragraphs.



Budqelat I Contol

2.7. Budge! is a quanritative, financiat expression of a proSramme of
measures planned for a given period. The Budgel is drawn up wilh a vies.to ptan
fulure operalions and to make po$,fac,o checks on the resulrs obtained. Timely
pr€paralion of Budget and analysis of the varialions noticed wirh reference 1l)

actual execution serve the purpose of Inrernal Conlrol. The Company prepded an
annual budge. for each financial year. The budgeted and actual figurcs in respecr

of various schemes operated by the Company during rhe five years up 1() 200106
were a5 indicated in Annexure 9- Th€ following deficiencies in rhe prepararion and
analysis ofrhe budget were noticed in audit:

. The Company did nor prepare the annual budgets in 1ime. The budgers

for all the years (2001 02 to 200i06) were prepared and gor approved
after delays ranging up to six months afler commencement of rhe retevant

financial year.

. The Management slaled (July 2006) rhal since rhe accounls werE

maintained manually, rhe colledion of dara fiorn the branches and
compilalion of $e same in rhe Corporale Office was a cumbersome task
which led ro the delay. The repty is indicative of the fact rhar rhe

Company did not devise any syslem for timety preparalion of budgets.

. It would be seen from rhe Annexure that there were shon falls in
disbursemenl of loans as compared ro budgeled figures panicularly in
respect of New chiuy/Pass book loans in which rhe percenlage of sho.i-
fafl ranged from 12.28 (2002-03). ro 46.88 (200405). In th€ n€w
housidg finance schem€ ir ranged from 6.28 (200104) ro 23.8t (2001
06). In trade loan the same was as high as 71.38 pet cent jn 2OO5 06.
Similarly, short-fall in acruals for sugama deposir scheme .arged berween
3.52 per cent (2OO2-O3, 

^nd 
19.7 4 pet cent (2004-05)_ The Company did

nor conduct any derailed analysis of rhe variance between the budgeted
figure and the actual performance.

The absence of proper analysis of the varianc€s resulted in flxarion of
unrealistic targets.

14 20t1.
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Functional Manuals

2.8 Funciional Manuals provide guidance 10 the personnel in-charge of

appraisal, disbursem€nl and re€overy of loans and also enable them !o Proceed

with legal action as per tbe prescribed terms and conditions

The Company prepared a Manual of Procedure (MOP) in 1984 which lvas

updated in April 1991. No updation of MOP afi€r l99l was done with a view to

incorporating the deraited pro€edure, terms and condilions, e!c.' of new schemes

Launched subsequently. The changes/modincadons effected in schemes and the

delegation of powers (modified) issued were available only in circulars issu€d

from lime !o time. The Manual, thus, did not serve the intended purpose

Th€ Managemenl siated (JuLy 2006) lhat eamesl efforts would be made lor

the publicalion of an updated edition incorporaling all lbe schem€s and rll

Filsncial Cotrtrol

Non-maintenance of Stock Ac.nunts of ReceiPt Books

2.9 Excepi in four branches (tbree branches in Thrissur Town and the

Kesavadasapuram Branch) where computerisation was don€, in all olher branches

(262) of the Conpany, receiptvcasb challans were being issued manuallv on

receipt of money from lhe cuslomers. ln two branches.

(Emakulam and Trivandrum Main) il was noticed lhat I

. no stock account of receipt books giving delails such as the opening

nunber of books, number of books issued and th€ closing balance was

maintained ;

' lhe names of p€rsons lo whon the receipt books issued were aiso nol

recoroeq i

. tbe receipt books did not contain serial numbers : and

. the receipt books were no1 kcpl under safe custody
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Non-maintenance of prop€r stock account of receipt bookvca$ challans and

their safe custody refie€ts the absence of conlrol over accounting of recelp$ as the

misuse of re.eipt books/leaves thereof, if any, can go undetected.

The Ma'agernent slaled (July 2006) that slock regisler for cash challans was

maintained ir the Head Office and that a parallel cash register was also maintained

in the branches and there was adequate inlemal control. The reply is nol tenable

because there was no stock account of cash challans and lheir safe cusiody at the

branch level. In the Audil Review Commillee meeting (4 August 2006) lhe

Management assured thal the ChallaN would be kept under safe custody and

numbering them would be considered.

Reconciliaaion of contol accounts with Penonal ledger balznces

2.I0 Th€ Company was nol .econciling the balances as p€r lhe Gen€rat

ledger conLrol account wilh fte personal lcdgers in respect of 'Hire Purchase (HP)

advance' and chitty subscribers. This irregularity in respecl of chitly subscribers

pcsisred inspite ofit b€ing poinied out by the Stalulory Auditors every year.

In the Company's main branch at Thrissur it was observed it audit that there

was an unreconciled difference of Rs.0.95 lakh between 'HP advance' as per

ceneral Ledger and personal ledger balances. Though the difference wa1 clear€d

by ta.king tbe sam€ to a Suspense Account, no adjush€nt had been effected in the

personal ledger balances.

Th€ Management slaled (January 2006) that on computerisation of branch

accounting, cqmulalive schedules of non-prized and pnzed subsaibers would be

taken and tallied with the control accounts. In the absence of timely reconciliation,

nalpractices, if any, in respect of chitly transactions would go unnoticed

Audit ComDittco

2.ll As per Section 292A of the Compdies Acl, 1956 (amended in

December 2000), Ihe public Companies having paid up caPital of not less than

Rs. five crore shall form an Audit Com'ni@e The Audit Committee should

discuss wilh the Audilors periodicalty about the inlemal control systems, the scope



of audit including the observations of the Auditors and review the half yearLy and

annual financial slatements before submission ao rhe Board of Dir€ctors and

ensufe compliance of internal control syst€ms.

In the formatior ud funcnoning of Atrdit Commitlee the followinS

deficiencies sere noticed in audn;

. Th€ Committee which was to be constituted in January 2000, was

formed only in July 2004 i.e., after a delay of 4% yeals

. The firsl meeting of the Committee was held in Decenber 2005 onlv

after a delay of 17 morths wherein it simply noled lhe scope and

coverage/terms of ieference of the Audil Cornmitlee. The second meeting

which was held in April 2006, discussed only the Annual Accounts

. No review on the intemal conlrol system prevalent and iis adequacy was

conducleo-

The Management stated (July 2006) lhat conduci of periodical meelings and

other provisions p€naining to Audit Commiltee would be complied wilh in fulure.

Itrtcmsl Audit

2.12 The Int€mal Audit Department (IAD) carries out the function of

independent appraisal of the control mechanism in the Company with the

objeclive of assisting the management by furnishiDg appraisals/

recommendalions/p€rtinent comments on various aclivilies IAD also has the

responsibility to repor on the financial position of bnnches and bring |o nolice

wasteful €xpenditu.€.

A scrutiny of the lnternal Audn functions revealed ihe following

' The Company had nol prePared any Internal Audit Manual prescribing its

area, scope, cov€mge, quan$m, etc.

. lntemal Audia Repons were not being submilled lo the Board of

DirectorvAudit Commirlee.
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' Tbe Compa.y's decision (October 2001) lo implem€nt the concurrent

audit system has nol yet been implemented. As on lsl August 2006, the

IAD could complet€ lhe inspeclion oI only 58 per cetr of thc branches

planned up to 30 September 2005.

. There was considerabl€ delay in settling intemal audil objections. largely

due to non-furnishing ol clear aDd complele rePli€s

. veriiicalion of outstanding observations by .he inspecting team was not

being done with the result lhat compliance of audil observations was not

The Managemenl slaled (July 2006) that verification repod was iDcluded in

the summdry report. The reply is no1 corect as the Audit scrutinv confirmed thal

no such 
'epo( 

sai beinS incluiled.

' The Statubry Auditors had comnented (2001-02 to 2004-0t aboul the

inadequacy in the scope and coverage of the Intemal Audit system

prevalent in lbc Company, but no r€medial action had been taken.

'The lnlemal Aqdil system in the Company, thus' did not serve ai an

effeclive tool of Internal Control.

vigilaacc Ccll

2.13 The SraE Governmerl dir€cled (1997) all the State PSUS to set up

Vigilance Cells in various departmetis and Ptlblic Sector Und€dakings'

A;cordingly a vigilance Cell headed by one Deputy supefintendent of Police as

Vigilance officer (appoinl€d by the Govemment of Kerala) was set up in 1998 bv

the Company. In January 2003, thb officer had !o relinquish charge as he was not

found suilable and sinc€ then a Senior Manager from the ComPany has been

serving as Vigilance Officer. The following deficiencies were noticed in respect of

. Though the Govemment directed (1997) that the Vigilanc€ Cell bc

provided with supporting slaff for office as well as field work' the Cell

was funclioning withoul any supponing slaff since inception

. Prop€r do€umenlation of activitiesniaisoning with the Administrative

DepartmeDusending of penodical reports / retums, etc ' was not b€rng
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donc. Details ol number of cases deteced rcfened lo vigilance and

action l*en thereon were not b€ing mainlained In the absence of proper

documentalion and follow up, the Vigilancc mechanism in th€ Company

had been rcndered ineffective

Brsnch Automatiotr

2.14 The Company operates various schemes (13 major schemes) through

266 branches fun€tioning throughout fte State Considering lhe volume of

business along with the number of branch€s and in order lo minimise the lapses in

the areas of preparation of demand. collection and balance statemeni (DCB) of

chities and loans, reconcitiation of inter-office accounts verification of mulliple

liabili(y of loanee/surety^ubscriber' elc, the auromalion of various fun€tions/

online nel working ot branches was necessary' Though lhe CompaDv started the

computerizariot proc€ss in 1995 i! has nol completed lhe process even alrer

l0 yeals.

The Managemenl shred (July 2006) that svslemvaccessories had be€n

delivered in 66 branches dunng April 2006 atd that it expe€ted to compl€te the

installaljon by 30 September 2006. lt funher stated that single PCs had also been

supplied to 186 branches wher€ full automation was to be done in the 2nd phas€

The reply does not explain as to whv the computerisation pro€ess initiated in

1995 slill remains itcomplele though it is extrem€lv imponanl ior e$abling/

slrengthening th€ control function.

Itrtemal cortrol iD msjor rctiviticg

2.15 Th€ lending function in the Companv involve th€ following majot

. Enrolment ofsubscribeit and conducr of Chitdesl

. Sanction of various tyPcs ol loans delailed in paragraph 2 l supra;

. Disbursement (obtaining securitv and documenlation) and monihring; and

. Demand and recovery.
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The , deficiencies in the intemnl control procedures it respect of the above

activities are discussed in th€ succeeding paragraphs:

Enrclment of subscribets and condud ot Chitties

2.16 The main busin€ss of the Companv is confined to co'du€l of chitdes

where it acts as a forcman Chitry business is being regulated bv the Kerala

Chillies Act, 1975. The rules/procedures formulated on lhe basis of Kerala Chitlies

Act and Rules, 1975 for conducting chitty tretrlia included the following:

. Frirst insulment could b€ remitted by cheque subjecl lo realization betore

registralion of chilty.

' A subscriber cannot hold rnore lhan l0 p€t.e,l of the lolal tickets in a

chittY.

' Bvery non-prized subscriber of chillies would b€ eligible for rvailing

New Chitty Loan up lo 50 per cerr of sala after remiltance of l0 pel" cetr

of the totat instalments, provided ihe remiltances were up 10 date'

. ln case lhe \ubsrriber commilred delauhs In remrltrng rhree (onsecul'\€

- chitty insBlments, he should b€ removed liom the chi(v as perchi'tv rul€

In addition to iire above the procedure 1() b€ followed and securities b be

accepled were also provided for under the Hand Book of Schenes fornulated bv

rhe Company. In the absence of proper inlernal control over chitty tansactions

and deviation from prescribed procedures, there was defaull in tbe pavment of

chitly subscnptons,

Th€ default posilion in pdzed (both running and lerminated) chilties and the

collectable demand from 2000-0l lo 2004-05 war as under:

gry.*!gr-"1l L
. (Rs. in crorc)

200G01

2001-02

3r56.59
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11 would be seen from the above that the default during the five v€ds ended

2004-05 ranged between Rs 3l 97 crore and 51 62 crore Audit scrutiny revealed

the following deficiencies in th€ system of chittv managemenl which contribuled

to the default in chides a'd non-recoverv of overdues

. The Manual of Procednre requn€s preparation of statem€nts showrng

default in respect of non-prized subscriplions No such statements were'

however, prcpared on lhe ground of non availabilitv ol informatio' in the

absence of automation of branches As such the default in payment rn ltre

case ofnon-pnzed chitdes wa! nol ascerlainable

. In the case of chitty defauh the ComPany had lo substilute the tickets of

defaultets and bear the liability of subscriptions for the purpose of

pa),ment of chitty prize money to successful bidders For ftis Purpose

cosi bearing funds collected by the ComPany (from the public towards

sugama savings bank deposit and fixed deposit) had to be divened The

bormwed funds so diverted for paymen! o{ prize money during the p€riod

200G01 to 200+05 were Rs.60 5l crore Rs.ls509 crore' Rs211l0

cmre, Rs.l7l.67 crore and Rs.84.70 crore resp€ctivelv

. Ahhough the Company had 266 branches there was no sysiem rn place to

ascerlain the status rcgarding the number of lickets held by a penon rn

various chitties in various branches. This was due to absence of online

networking among the branch€s.

. No checkvproc€dur€s were formulat€d for ensuring the pa)ing capacity

of penons admilted to chitties- In all the lll cases iesl checked in audit

this d€fici€ncy war notic€d.

The M.nagcment stated (July 2006) that lhey could not restrict the

enrolrnenl to chitlies based on incom€ criteria of the applicanls and, based on the

re€ommendations of Audit, strict directions were given to the managers to

ascertain the paying capacity of the persons proposed lo be enrolled in high

denomiDation chitties.

. In the case of paymenl of first subscriplbn money by way of cheque the

encashmenl had to be ensured before cornmencenrenl of chilty lt was,

however, noticed that lhis was not being ensured. This inegularilv

persisted inspile ofthe Statutory Audikts having also commented aboul lttis
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. Alrhough, as per Handbook of Schemes formulated by.the Company

subscription of tickets in a chitly was to be reslricted to a maximum of l0
per cerr of total number of tickets, subscribers were being allotted tickets
in a chitty beyond the limils prescribed, and there wa\ default by sDch

subscribem in payment of subscriplion.

. Subscnbers who defaulled payment of subscription in one class of chitty
were allo(ed tickets in other chillies as well disrcgarding their default

slalus. The aggregale default in such cases amounred to Rs.21.90lakh.

. For canvassing chitlies agents were eligible for 20 per cerr commission.

Such agents were being paid the major ponion (15 per cenr ro 1'7 per
cerl) of the commission in cash at the time of remittdnce of the first
instalment itself. In the case of.€mittance by cheques, the Company did
not monitor the realization of ch€que. This r€sulled in loss on account of
payment of agency commission by the Company to the agents when the

cheques were ullimately dishonoured. Audit scruriny fevealed lhat 16

subscdbers e olled through agents had remilled only the first in$alment
and thereafter defaulted. The arrears amounted to Rs.28.37 la.kh (March

2006). The agenl should have been paid the commission proportionately

based on the inslalments realised inslead of paying the entire amount in
the first instance itself, so as to avoid loss.

The Management stated (January 2006) that the pmgressive payment system

for paying commission to chitty ag€rls would not be attractive, since effolment to
chides had become a tough Job. The reply is not tenable as the Company should
have devised a suitable system for payment of commission with a view to
cunailing avoidable payments.

. As per guidelines a non prized subscriber could be allowed to transfer/
assign his righls in a chitty io any other person, with prior consent in
writing ftom the Company. It was noticed that a non-prized subscriber

. with five tickets ilt a chitty assigned two tickets to third parties after
rereiving tu. 3.10 lakh as consideration towards the subscription remitted
for the two ticketl. While granting the permission for assignment, the

Company did not reckon the dues (Rs.6 lakh) of the subscriber in the

remaining three lickets of lbe same chitty and adjust the amount of
Rs.3.t0 lakh against the dues.

387t2017_
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Manag€ment replied (July 2006) that it would be looking into the ma(er

seriously.

' The Company paid prize moncy on the security of salaried persons

However, there was no syslem in place to ensure ihat recovery from

salary was enforceable lhrough the employers. Due to lhis recovery from

salary could not be enforced This deficien€v was nodced in six cases

involving an amount of Rs 3 77lakh paid towards prize non€y

LoluB

2.1? Till 1993 the Company was conducting the business of chitlv onlv

Thereafter for meeting the urgent needs of non-prized chitty subscrib€rs a New

Chi$y tnan (NCL) scheme was introduced Under lhis scheme the subscriber

would be eligible for a loan of 50 pel cerr of the lotal chitty amounl on remrdrng

l0 per cerl of chiny instalments without defaull. In addilion 10 thi$ the Company

provides loans 10 lhe public under various schenes as detailed in paragraph 2 l

sup/.a. The Hand Book of Schem€s formulated bv the company prescnbes the

procedures to b€ followed in respecl of these Loans which ,r,et a/,, provide fo'

purpose, eligibility, securities, disbursemerl procedur€' rePavmerr' etc'

lnstructions lhrough circulars are also being issued from time 1o rime to ensure

belter control. The following deficiencies srising from non-observance of rules

and procedures in &e case of sancliof/disbursemenl of such loans were noti€ed in

. The Hard Book of Schemes prescribed sanclion and disbursemenl of

loans on personal securities- l-oans were, however. sancdoned o' the

security of personal surety of salaried persons, the recovcry against

whom was rot enforceable. Oul of 72 ca5es test checked, nine cases in 3

branches (involving Rs.L57 lakh) were found wilh such deficiencv.

. The Company did not hav€ in place a system to ascertain the liability of a

loanee/surety, if any, in any other branches except in Reliable Custoner

Loan where the liability report of the loanee^urety was being obtained

from the Head Office.
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. Tbe Managemenr sraled (Juiy 2006) rha( from rhe very inceplion rhe non
prized defaulred subscrib€rs were removed and substiruted by rhe
Company and recovery aclion taken against such subscribers. The replyjs not tenabte since ir rh€ cases mentioned, the Company financed ihe. tickets of the defaulted subscribers arier th€ir lerminalion and again
allowed lhem ro remit rhe aneh after rqo )ears dd reg;in rheir srarus
as subscnbers.

Da6std strd Rocovery

2.18 Defaulrs de common in the chiraies and it would be possible to
minimise these tkough formutarion of an effeclive control nechanism. Judicious
screening at $e lime of emolment, prompt action ar fte initial occurrence of
default and conrinuous follow up wiih subscribers would go a tong way in
r€ducing default. Recovery of loans and dues againsr chitries were impor;nr !o the
Company in order ro plough ba€k funds for recycling for operarions of (he various

The following deficie.cies in rhe demand and recovery of toans were noliced
in auditi

. The Company was nor issuing noric€s and reminders to rhe
ioaneevsureries/Drawing and Disbursing Officers ar inr€rvals prescribed
in the Manual of procedure for remitknce of ilues.

t Direcr contach were seldom resorled to_ The Company also did nol have
a regular sysrem of sendjng reams !o the field for effective follow up as
prescribed for realizarion of dues. This lapse was noriced in all rhe six
branches lest checked.

. The Cornpany was not preparing the Demand, Collecrion and Batance
(DCB) sratemenrs in respe4 of chiuies conducred and Ioans grarled, due
lo which rhe ManaSement coutd nor erer,ji\e dn) conrrot o\er demard
ano recovery.

The Manageme star€d (July 2006) rhal rhe sysrem pointed our by Audil
would be inlroduced in full measure ajong with fult compurerisarion ot branch
activities rrirhin a coupte of years.
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ManagoEotrt of Non'porforming ABBcts (NPAs)

2.19 The p€rcenlage of NPA in the loan oulsranding under various schemes

for the period 2000-01lo 2004-05 wer€ as under:

2000-01 2001-02 2002-03 200}04 2004-05

New Chitly Loan(Gross

NPA)
39.32 35.49 40.99 38.01 34.29

New Chitty Loan(Net N-PA)

New Fixed deposil Inar,
Reliable Customer Loan

31.45 30.94 34.11 35.38 z',t.23

0.85 26.42 18.32 10.62 5.08

Hire Purchase, consuner 0.66 16.75 20.37 26.50 27.70

Trade nnance scheme 2.09 31.9 7 17.05 39.40 35.15

New housing finance 0.66 24.56 22.73 2t.46 21.35

It would be seen from the above lhat lhe NPA under Hire Purchase and

Consumer vehicle loan, Trade Firance Scheme and New housing Iinance schene

increased from 0.66 per cent, 2.O9 per cent and 0.66 per cent iD 200V01 to

27.70 per ccnt, 35.75 pu cent nd 21.35 per centrcspeciively in 2004 05.

The Company did not make bormwer-wise classification of NPA as required

unds the p.udential norms prescribed by the Reserve Bank of India. Siatul,ory

Auditors hld also commented abolt this lapse in their reporls for the period 2000-

0l to 2004-05, but no dclion was lak€n by lhe Company.

Audit scrudny funher'revealed that the high incidence of NPA in New

Chitty Loan was on accounl oflhe following :

. Cranting loans even b€fore the .emittance of ten per cerr of rhe btal

instalmenis of chitty and Disburscrnent of loans without ascerlaining the

repaying capacity oI the subscrib€rs;

. Allohent of more than l0 per cerrof btal tickels to the same personsi
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. Non'removal of default€rs (more than thrcc instalnenc) and non-

initiation of recovery proc€edings in dmel

. Crantirg loans on the sccurity of personal surclv of salaried pcsons frcm

whose salary the recovery was not enforceablel

. Absence of a mechanism to verify lhe multiPle liabilitv of loanee/surctvr

and ofan effective syttem to verify genuineness of salary ce ficales'

R6vctruc Rccovcry Froceeditrg!

2.20 After failure ofthe normal coune of recoverv action' the next optro'

available 1() the Conpany is to iniliale Revenue R€coverv (RR) proceedings under

the Kerala Revenue Recovery Act, 1968. The provisions of the Act were made

applicable {o tbe Company from June l9?0 The Deputv Tahsildars (SDT) on

deputation from the State Covemment were autho.iscd lo exercise the powers

The amount pending under RR increased from I 55 89 crore (87U cases) in

2001-02 to I 8l-53 crore (17355 cases) in 2005 06 A review ol lhe RR regislers

mainlained in tbe branches covered and other documenls revealed the following

deficiencies:

. The RR registcrs maintained at the branches lacked vital inlbrmarion

such as lhe number of accounts refened for RR a.d the amount due,

number of accounls closed during the year .rnd amounl realised, cases

pending for RR atd the balance pending recovery, €tc

. The Management slated (July 2006) that il was taking steps to prepa.e

and lally RR schedule of branches with those maintaited a1 the Head

Office, for which some more reconcjliation ofaccounts was required.

. As per the instructions of the Head Oifice, c.tses of default exceeding

12 instalments should be reported for RR proceedings. Though the

defaul$ ranged up to 26 instalments involving total ducs of I 16.42 lakh

(30 cases), these were nor refened lo RR.
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. Abnonnal delav ir ititiating RR aclion' ranging betw€en 19 and 148

months, wa'! noticed in rePorting 339 cases (above 18 months default)

involving an anount of t 186 crore

' DeLay in disposal/non-disposal of attach€d propenies was noticed on the

ground of hw offers received This was due io amo$g other reasons'

oue.ualuarion of lhe respective propedies at the time of granling loans

(l 3.34 crore)

. The Management stated (Julv 2006) that lhe proponion of non-collection

ol dues owing to overvarualron was relativelv s'nall (8 6 pet ce'r)

Factors like rccession, involvemenl of whit'e money in RR auclton sale'

psychological hesitation lo purchase RR propenv' procedural problems in

in. "o.or" "f 
auction sale. elc, had conlribuled to failure of auction

sales. The rcptv is nol tenable since one of the reasons war the

overvaluation of securities and substantial anount ({ 3 34 crore) was

inlolved in this The locational disadvantages of land accePted as

security and other faciors also conributed to non-disposal of s€cunties'

. No scienrifi; svsiem had been evolved by the Company for valualion

of propeny oftercd as secunry There were no guidelines regardng

fixation of value for diffcrent types of properties situated al various

locatiots There was also no svsrcIn in placc 10 countercheck $e

valua{ion repon of the propeiy by other agencies with a vi€w lo avoiding

overvalualio$' if any-

These mauers weLe reported to Govemment in Julv 20061 lheir replv is

awaned (Augusr 2006)

IAudit Paragraph 2(2 1 1() 2 20) contained in the Repon of the Comptloller

and Auditor Ceneral of lndia for the year ended 3l March 2006l

l. The Cotnmitlee enquired &e reason for negative cash flow from chitty

business. The Managing Dir€ctor replied thal fte cash flow was posruve a's

""ii"i ot 
"***io"countant 

He rur$er added lhat net casb flow could be

arrived onfy after calculating incremental deposils and adYances Bul' lhe

differ€nce occurred due to funher deduction from the nel ca'sn'
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,. 1 To a qu€ry retaring ro tbe high debt equiry lario of l6jl, rhe witness
replied that lhis rario is nor r€levanr or applicabte in fte case of inslitulions in

^ 
3. The Commire€ noriced rhat negarive cash flow from chjuy busircss

forced rhe company lo borrow more funds from ouiside sources. The Commitree
wanred ro know rhe action taken against rh€ officers responsible in this regar(
The witress informed ftat in cases of high incidence ofdefaulrs in prized and non
prized chjllies and low progress in rhe recovery from defauhers, strict action such
a.s bading of incremenh had been raken againsr rh€ responsrblc officers.

4. The Commifiee enqured wherher any \an.rron $a: obtarned irom,he
Registrar for the commencement of chiuies. Th€ wilness reptied rtrat necessaf
permBsron was obtained from concemed authoriti€s before the commencement oi
Chitties and rickets which were nor realized were substitured after realizing penal

5. When rhe Committee raised dou
subsrirurions, $e wnness repried,r",,. j;"*l1Jl;;:T'tri:1"##
necessary pubticiry is being given by pubticising the details in rh€ websi(e. H€furlh€' added ftar in ca\e when rhe Companr sub\rjrurej by ir.etf fte to:: due rooiversron or cosr is made good by rhe di!rdend gain. The Commiuee r(commend,
that proper rul€s musr be formulared for subsritulion and these rulcs must beshcdy complied wiah and .lso pubiished on tle weDslre,

6..To-a query of rhe Commiree regarding rhe disciplinary actions taken
againsr the Branch Managers who were found guitty for subslirurion, uhich ted toloss,.the witness replied thal ne€essary disciplinary action trad been taken againsrofficials in Edappal, paruthippara, Nanthancode anct Slatue branches.

. 7. The Commiree enquired why rhe company odn,t conduct a proper fiscalanalysic and srudy of ongoing chifties before fixing t"rgq" f.. 
"e" cf,ttr;.r. ff,"witness .esponded ihar rafgets were fixed after ascerrarnrng fte porenlial of eachbrarch by the respecrive regjonal managers. The wir*"* oOO.a ,ir,n. CoInOun,coxid achieve onty loq, marker share despire rhe facr fiar there ."r" 

"" ;_;affluenr famities who could have been brought rn as subscribers.
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8. whcn the Commitiee e)(pressed its apprehension ove{ the increasing

nurnber of default cases and enrollment of subscribers without realizing the firsl

instalmenl, the wihess replied thal rhe number of dcfaul{ers wer€ reduced

considerably by offering some incentives to lhe persons making the substilulion.

He funher informed thal according to thc new Chilty Act, subsliluted person gets

dividend froln the beginning ofthe chitty itselt

L The Commitlee criticized the Company for not mainlaining proper

registers containing the addr€ss and other details of chitty subscrib€rs and

enquired about the reason for non-maintenance of chitly subscribers register and

non-implemenlalion of KYC norns. The witness informed that subscriber

rcgislers arc being properly maintained frcn 2olcll onwards afler the completion

of compulerization and the subscriber profile is kept in record after lhe

introduclion of KYC norms.

10. Regarding non-maintenoce of proper registers in Kesavadasapuram and

Manacaud branches of Thiruvananthapuram District, the wilness replied thal at

presenl the regislers wefe mai ained properly and thal necessary instructions were

issucd lo Kesavadasaplram branch to find ort the register which was missing The

Comrnnbe asked whether disciplinary action was taken against those officers

responsible for not maintaininS proper registers during lhe period when r€giste's

were kept manually. The wimess assured thal pmper a€lions would be taken

againsl responsible officers of a'l branches with regard to the improper

mainlenance of registers.

ll. The Committee enquired the rearon for registering the chitties wilhout

realizing first .instalnent. The witness rcplied thal strict di.cclions were issu€d io

all branches to register the chitties only after realizing the first instalmenl. Stricl

aclion was also taken againsl ening officials in this r€gard.

'12. The Comnittee, while mentioning aboul the enrollment of persons who

had defaulled in paymenl of monlhly instalments of earlier chillics, crilicized the

company for not ensunng the credibility of subscribers before enrolmenl and

asked for lhe reason which forced the Company !o enroll ea.lier defaulkrs and

financially unsoond persons in Chitlies in viola.ion ofchixy Ac1. The Committee

opined thal if the officers had disallowed the enrolment of defaulted persons oi

3a117011
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earlier chitties, an amount of i 19.13 crore which had r€mained blocked up as

default payment could have been profitably utilized by lhe Company. The wih€ss
replied that steps w€re taken for implemenling Centraliz€d LiabiUty
Verificaoon(CLVI sy\rem ro a\cenain and prevent mullrple chrlly erxolmenr by
blocking fudher allolment of rickets to defaulters.

I3. Ihe Commilrec ob\erved that lhe (omprn) $2. forced lo 'elf
subslilution due to ils failure ro find our new subscribers and thereby incurcd bss
by foregoing Foremant commission. The wirness replied rhal rhe loss of
Foremant commission was compensated by dividend eamed in remaining rickers
conlributed by regular subscribers. Expressing dissidence wirh rhe reply fumished
by the Govemment, the Committee expressed iis €oncem in the loss incuned due
to self substitulion and pointed out ahat before enrolling the subscribers, the
Company had 1o ensure their paymenr capacil,.

15. The Commilree noriced rhar subsrilution by relatives or frjends of
defaulted subscribers resulted in loss to the company towards penal inreresr. The
Committee was suerised ro nore rhat rhe Company permi[ed subslitutions despite
knowing the person's relationship with lhe defautted subscribers which was
detrimental to rhe financial inrerest ofth€ Company. Th€ Commitree opined rhat if
the Company had nol acted againsl the financial interest, il couid have gained
I 32.92 lakhs towards p€nal interest. The witness informed rhe Comminee rhat
appropnate steps were taken ro r€duce rhe dues of defaulters and also the proc€ss

. of snbstitulion was made rnorc lransparent by giving wide publiciry through

16. The Committe€ obs€rved rhar the company failed to recover the
commission paid to the agents in cases where 2nd and 3rd instatmenls of the
chrtty were defaulred. The wirness replied thal in such cases stricr measures are
taken to recover the amounr from agenl commission and rhe commission already
paid were recovered. Besid€s, rhe inirial advance from agenls was enhanced to { I
lakh. The agenls had fil€d cases asainst the Company regardins recovery of rhe

17. The Commitle€ suspecred whelher th€ Branch Managers unduly
favoured the agents by overlooking the direclions of $e Circular No. l9l2009
dated 31 1-2009 which, intum. resulred in a loss oit 6.56 ta16 lo lh€ ComDanl.



18. The Committee enquired why the defaulted subscribers / subslituted

subscribeN who remilied ihe dues by cheque were allowed to panicipate in the

auction befbre realisation of the cheques/dues The Commillee opined $at bv

violating 8.4.2 (d) and 8.3.2(b) ofMOP, the Bmnch Manag€n illegally helped the

defaulted subscnbers 1() obtain priz money which resulted in a loss of I 23 95

crore 1o the ComPanY-

19. The Commiliee cfiticized the action of th€ company and also enquired

the slatus of cases regarding bounced cheques. The witness repli€d that strict

action was taken agaitst lhe responsible Officers and in Mavelikkan' lhe Branch

Manager was lerminated froln service To a query of the Commilt€e'.the witness

explained thal exp€nses related to Court cases would be recovered from ihe

managers. He added that as of now, cheques are not needed for remitlance since

online remitta.ce is being impl€menled by the Company

20. The Committee noliced that in many branches bogus salary cetificate

was accepEd as penonal surery for release of prize money to su€cessful bidders.

This resulted in a loss of I 25.48 takh to the Company The Commitlee remarked

fiis as rhe laxity on the part of tfte Branch Managers who failed 10 ensure the

g€nuineness of the salary cenificates and oblaining confirmation frum offices

concerned. The Committee was aslounded 10 note that no penal aclion was tak€n

against those Branch Managers.The witness replied that strict instructions were

given to all branches to ensure lhe genuireness of the salary cenificat€s and to

oblain confirmation iiom officers concemed via phone or lelter' ln the case of

telephonic confirmation. instruclions were Siven to avail lhe service of nearby

office or regioml office to avoid fraud

2t- The Commitlee enquired why lhe Branch Managers didn'l r€fer lhe

subscribers who defaulted paymenis in prized chitties for rev€nue r€covery even

though standing inslr ctions under Kerala Revenue Recovery Act 1968 were

issued by the Company in August 20ll The witness rep,ied that direc.ions were

given to computsorily initiate revenue r€covery aclion againsl all defaulted cases

of 12 nionths or more.

22. The Committee enquir€d whether any criminal case had been register€d

by lhe Police towards any customers The wihess rcplied that in addition lo the

filing of cases, the details of il had. also been circulated for informalion of the
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23. The Commirtee observed rhal in rnany cascs of teminaled cbillies,
the money due 10 the subscrib€rc was seen retined by the Company and sought
explanation resarding ihis. The wilness replicd thal on produclion of necessartr
I.D. proof. rhe amounl will be given back

24. The Commitree noliccd rhat due to delay in complelion of formaliries,
lhe chil amounl deposit.d as security in Treasurv was reteas€d belaiedly resullirg
in loss of int€rest. The wianess inforned ftar necessary measures were taken to
ensure the speedy release of security deposit atrer rompteting a necessary

25. The Commi(ee observed rhat out of 95 new branches opened berween
200910 and 20ll-12, 75 branches (79q..i were nnning in loss leading ro a
cumulative loss of { 9.43 crore. The Conmirtec enquired the rcason for opening
new branches wirhour conducring srudy on commercial feasibiliry/economic
vrability. The witness answered rhal hence forlh new branches will b€ srMed only
afler conducting Ieasibiliry study.

26. To a query of the Committee regarding rhe objection raised by the
Reserve Bank of Indja with respect to rhe othcr businesses conducled by the
Company, the witness informed thal rhe Slare Governmenr vide c.O.(Rr.) No.644l
2012/TU dated 4-9-2012 permi|ed the Company ro do lending/ioan business
along with lhe chitly br]siness. The wirness funher added lhat since the company
received an uncondirional permission to do other business as per rule t2 0), lberc
is no poilt of section l2(2) which forbids company to do addilional business being
applicable which is for 5 years only.

27. Hence ir is slipulaled in secrion t2(2) of Chjt Funds Acr. t982 that lhe
Company could not conduct chit and lending business simull.aneousty, the
Committee directed rhe Covemmeni to re-examine rhe rclevance of C.O. (Rt.)
No.664/2012lTU daled 4-9-20t2.When the Commrnee wanted to be fumished
with the copy of the above Govemment Oder, me wlness assured k, submjt rhe

28. Regarding the tapses in the door to door collecrion syslem of lhe
Company, the wibess jnformed thar the lapseymisappropriation were repored in
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5-6 branchgs ol lhe Company and tbc major one was at Thiruvalla braDch where

in misapproprialion of I 1.82 ldkhs by a collection agent bv not remilling fie

amounl collected in thc branch was detected atd aclion had been taken agarnsl

responsiblc otficers and a €oun case is pending in this regard The wihess also

inlormed ihal sleps were taken to attach 2l cents of land lhrough Revenue

Recovery proceedngs

29 The Comrnirtec expressed its concem in not implemening anv penal

aclion for such a grave offence which helped the agenB to conlinue with the

misappropriatron which i'creased ftom {1 82 lakh to {98 39lakh The Commiltee

criticised the officials responsible for i1 and remarked it as an example of sheer

negligence ard supervisory laPs€.

30. The Comrnitlee obse ed thal in order 10 retain the credibilitv of the

Company, necessary aclion has lo be laken bv rcctifving the irregularities

delected. Officers responsible may dso be fixed with liabilitv and lhe collection

agenb may be monitored and there should not be any nexus between collection

agents and officials. Thc witness expiained rhsr out of 5'10 branches of the

company, rate of irregularities repo(ed cam€ to onlv 7 2 per cent of the branches

and steps were taken 10 rectiiy the irregularities reported Online remiltance is

being implernented and Audilors were given necessarv inslruction regarding

monitoring oi' collection agents. The witness also informed that the Companv is

presently making an increase in proftl

Conclusions/Rccom.E.ldations

31. The Committee is concqmed about lhe negative cash flow om the

Chity business of KSFE which is lbrcing the Companv lo bonow funds from

oulside sources. Civen that lhe Chitly business contributes to a major share in fte

roial turnover ol lhe compani, incidence of snowballing defaults of chitties and a

disdained progress it the recovery proc€edings of lhe Companv mares the entire

exercise fruslrating and nernitgtess The Commitee, in this silualion' urges thal

the company should make a credible effort in fixing the fesponsibililv upon the

officers who committed such serious lapses and '! detailed repon on action taken

againsr respotsible officials should be made 
'vailable 

to lhe Commiltee at rhe
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32. The Committee expr€sses its apprehension with regard to the increasing

number of defaulr€rs and the imprudent enrolmenl of subscribers in new chilv

schemes withoul realizing even the first instalmenl Comnntee while probing the

reason for such an increase in the number of defaulters understands that some

branches, in order 1() altain the impractical targets of new chitties fixed on them'

were forced to enrol subscribers without corducling prechecks on th€ir repavment

capacity. Therefor€, Committee recommends lhat largets for lhe branches should

be fixed or y after proper analysis based on sci€nlific studv of ongoing chitlies.

Also ajudicious screening of fie fiscal stalus of persons should be conducGd bv

the branches before their enrolment.

33. The Commilte€ is dislressed to know lhat some branches of the

Company show r€luclan€e in following Know Your Cuslomers' (KYC) norms

ovenly- This has to b€ seen as a serious dereliclion pemiciously affecling th€

company. The Committee, therefore recommends lhat, action should be taken

against lhe officers responsible for the non-maintenance of comprehensive chilly

subscriber regislers. The Committee also demands that the ComPany should

strictly follow KYC (Know Your Customer) norms while enrolling subscnbers in

new chirries. The Commitke also expects rhe Company Io slop paymenl ol
commission on defaulted chities, ensure prompl reporting of defaulLs to Revenue

Re€overy (RR) section by lhe branches and monitor the functtuning ofRR section.

34. The Commillee observes thal lhe company was la'( to realise lhe first

instalment of a number of chilties by tamishing the sa;ctily of the Chitty Acl. The

Committee, thercfofe, r€commends that the realisation of first instalm€nl of

chitties should be done meliculously by strictly adhering 10 the provisions of the

Act and lrrnsgressions if any, surfacing against it should be viewed seriously and

stringent action should be taket against officers responsible fbr it.

35. It is bewildering that the company is intenlionally slothful by enrollittg

defaulted subscribervfinancially unsound persons in chitties in line with an

i'nprudent lask of slot filling, and thus bringing a hug€ loss ro the company.

Besides, the Company s practice of self substitution of defaulted chilties resulting

in loss by foregoing foreman s comnission is highly condemnable. In this

scenar'o, the committee is pulting forward its opinion ihal rhe company should
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ensure the fiscal comperence and repayment capacily of the subscribers under

proposal in an authentic wav well in advance oflbeir enrollnents'

36. I! is seen that rhe companv was unwtselv indulgitg in the substitution of

high denonination chitties of defaulting subscribers bv their relatives or friends

resuhing in loss to the company ln the event of substitution of defaullers' lhe

rules may be framed keepitg in mind the reed to attracl fresh subscribers withoul

conpromising the profilability of the Companv Rules must strike a balance

belween making subslitution an aatractive Proposition and reiaining the Company s

Cash flows Therefore the committee strongly recommends that this debilitating

practice of substitulion shou'd thoroughly be wiped off

J7. The Comrrrree ob'etve\ thal lhc comPany failed Io recoter commrs*ion

paid to canvassing agenls in cases where 2"d and 3'r instdlmenls of lhe chitty were

defaulted.'Ihe Connrittee suspccls that lhe Branch Managers undulv favoured the

agerls, by overlooking the ComPanv direcrions in this regard which' in tum

resulted in a loss of < 6 56lakh to ihe Company Th€ Committee' at thisjunciure'

recqmmends that the commission should be Paid to the agents only by taLing in 10

accouni of the volatile economic ctedenlials of the subscribers empanelled bv

rhem . lt rs also relommended to rarse it necessar) lhe advance garnering from

them. reasonablv. It€ Commitlee also opines that instead of excessive

dependence on agents. lhe company may offer discounls to direct ioinees as well

as incentives to existing subscribers for referrals This would help 1() grow the

business without a{ilertising cost and commission outflows

38. It is deplorable thal some Branch Managers give gre€n lighls lo

subscriben to take part in auction proceedings before ensuring thal the cheques

prcsen|ed by them are not bogus The Committ€e' in knowing about $is

impoverishing siluadon' vchementlv recommends thal the Companv should tak€

measures lo ensure that substribers are allowed to Participate in auction only after

realising the amounr. ln the evenl of colltrsion berween officers and

d€faulteryswindlers, $e Commi&e recommends thal strict aclion be laken against

ofticers and employees afier derailed inquirv The Companv should also devrse

merhod' tu plug the loopholes lhat enable 'uch 
malprlctice\'
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39. I1 has been a rampanl phenomenon seen in almost a rhe bran€hes of thc
Company thal the pnze money is being released on bosus salary certificare. Also,
a condcmnable laxity is seen looming large in the area of iniriating revenue
recovery proceedings against defaulring prize subscribers. Thc commjtlee, on
p€rus:i of these marters in detail, recomm€nds that srrict acrion should be iniriated
against those who deceives rbe Company wirh bogus salary cedficares and
disciplinary action against those Branch Managers who were rcsponsible fof
releasing prize money in such nanner. Ir is also recommended that rhose Branch
Managers who are in hibemaljon in initiaring Revenuc Recovery proceedings in
time, should rulhlessly be fixed the fiscal onus in rhis regar.l.

40. It is condemDable that in mlny cas€s of teminated chitties, money due
10 be retumed lo subscribers is retained by the compary unaurhorisedly.
Therefore, the Commil(ee recommends (har the company should speed up the
release ol such retained money to rhe eljgible subscribers al rhe earliest.

41. 11 is noted thal the inception of new branches is being made by btindly
disregarding some established norms. The Commi(te€. therefore recommends that
the Company should conducr a prop€r suNey and fcasibiliry sludy before opening
new branches in order ro avoid branches nakjng loss. The Company may
consider diversification of irs product base in view of the vast ncrwork of bra.ches
statewide. Tbis would go a long way towards ensurjng fiscal growth and
profitability.

42. ll is nored fia1 ihere has been a le8al dis€repancy for the Cornpany in
respect with rhe conduct of chir and lending bu:siress simultaneousty. Th€
Conmiltee doubls wherher $e covt.Order (Rl)No 644lnnD <t^ted 4.9.t2,
p€rmitling the Company 1() rur chir and loan ar a time is running connrer lo rhe
rclevant provisions of the Kerala Chir Fund Act, ]982, as obscrvcd by the Reserve
Bank of lndia. The Commiuee, in this situalion, demands that a clarifi€alion in
this regard should bc made al lhe earlies!.

43. I1 is seen thal some Branch Managers are unscrupulous in deating wirh
ihe perjuries and misappropriarion of the coltccrion agenrs. The Commitlee leams
that had they duly complied with the procedure of daily colleclion, rhe flaws
would not have occurred. The Commitlee, in this siruation, urges thal rhe company
should take strong a€1ion against lhe tainred colleclion agents and against rhe
company officials who mainrains an unhoty relalion with such agents.
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4.1 The Committee expresses dissatisfaction over the company's failure to

fully automate i1s branches 8 yiars since the idea was mooled. The Committ€e

observes thai the Branch Automation Software (BAS), a proactive automation
projecr lacrlrraung a flawless and congenral cunomer service. 15 yet rc be

materialized in full. The Committee funher obseryes lhat rh€ lack of full
comput€rization in the Company leads to a lack of effective control of the

Company over the corduct of chitties and sanclion, disbursement, monilonng and

recovery of loans. Therefor€, the Commiltee r€commends that the Company

should lake immediale measurcs to modify the BAS by suitably rectifyinS tle
defecls occuned in mapping of Business Rules and incorporation of validation

controls, arrange to test the software adopting a slandard tesling methodology

before the expiry of AMC agre€ment with the vendor and frame sirategieypolici€s

as required for lhe implementation of BAS in the remaifling branches of rhe

Company.

45. )t has al"o come ro rhe norice of rhe aommirree rhar due lo the absence

of proper scrutiny mechanisn, cvery personal surely was considered new and

consolidated figure for ihe rotal liability of a surety could nor be rraced out. This
has lcd to granting of loans to salaried persons from whose salary rhe defaulted

r€covery was not enforceable due to previous recoveries and Company faces loss

due to non-recov€ry of dues. Therefore Committee recommends 1') check the

feasibility of linking Aadhaa.r or any unique ID wilh ti€ subscribers so lhat the

Company car scrulirize the previous liability, ifany, of th€ subscriber and rbereby

prevenl any d€laulter to oblain funher loans or enrolling to new chitties.

46- 11 is also observed that non-issue of timely recovery nolices of salaried

defaulters to DDOs, who have issued NLCS and who are responsibl€/authorised to
recover dues, has resulled furlher issue of ftesh NLCS to the defaulter. Also
belaled nolices gave way 1i) accumulalion of dues which make recovery

impossible. The Commiltee taking a grave view on this, recommends tha! strict

instruclions must be given 10 all concemed officers to issue rccovery notices at the

initial occurerce of dcfault and this ensure thal the notices are served to the

DDO'S in tine and recoveries ar€ effgcted accordingly.
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4?. The Committee finds that lhe annual budgets prepared by the Company

cannot be used as an effective lool of intemal control as those were nol finalised

in rine. The Committee is concemed lhat the Functional Manuals are not updated

and srock records lor receipt books are not mainlaDed Thr Commrltee al'o

observes that the Audit Committees are nol constituted in time and.the Company

has no effective vigilance set up Overall. lhe Committee is dissatisfied wilh the

Inlemal Control of the Company in respeci of conduct of chitlies, sanction'

disbu$ement, monitoring, demand and recovery of loans which have resull€d in

increase in NPAS and accumulation of dues. The Committee recommends that the

Budgets should be prepared in time and on a rnore realistic basis with a vielv to

using it as an insttument of ina€mal conlrol The Commiltee also recommends that

the functional manual of procedure should be updated to ensure inco'Poratio' of

larest schemes ,nd adoption of best Factices in the field The Company should

maintaitr proper control over stock ol receipt books |o prevent

defatcation/misappropriation. The slslemr and pmcedures for toan \anclion

disb'irsement and recovery of loans should be made more efie€tive Th€

Commillee recommends that th€ Conpany must adop! innovative methods and

better use of technology to streamline operations The Committe€ opi'es that il is

time for lhe Company to adopt besl practices' from the banking sector after due

consideration and in&mal deliberalions if possible

Thiruvananthapuram.
91h March, 2017.

C, DIVAKAR N,

Chairnan,
Committeg on Pqblic Undeflakings.
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A?PENDIX I

SIMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS

CONCLUSIONS/

RECOMMENDATIONS

i"ii""x .r rsre which is forcins the

comDanv lo borow funds from outsicle

'ouries.'c'"en 
lhat rhe Chinv busineis

contribu(es lo a major share in the tolal

tumover of the company, 
'ncrdence 

oI

snowballing defaults of chiities and a

disdained Progr€ss in ihe recovery

oroce€dings of th€ Company ma&es me

intire exercise rrustralrns 9":
meaningless The Commiltee rn $rs

situalion, urges lhal the company shouro

make a credible €ffon In h ng Ine

responsibiliiy upon the officers who

committed such serious laPses and a

ftr. Co.Inut.. is concem€d aboul. the

negalive cash now from the Lhrrty

detailed repon on action taken againsl

responsible officials should be 
.made

av;ilable to the commrtree at rh€ earliest

eonductins Pr9499E-9lll!!ll

The Committee expresses its appreh€nsion"

with regard to the increasing number or

aelaulte-rs and ttre impruaent enrolment of

subscribers in new chitty schemes wrlhout

realizing €ven the first instalment

Commitiee while probing the reason ror

such an increase in the number or

defaulteF, understands that some

branches, in order b anain the impractical

tarsels of new chitties fixed on lhem' were

toried ro enrol subscrib€rs withoul
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capacity. Ther€fore, Commit|ee recommends
thal targets fbr rhe branches should bc
fixed only afi€r proper analysis based on
scienufic srudy of ongoing chitties. Atso a
judicious scre€ning of rhe fiscal srdus of
persons should be conducted by the
branches before rheir enrolmenl

The Commilree is distressed to know rhat
some branches of rhe Company show
reluctance in following ,Know your
Customers ((YC) norms oventy. This hasto De seen as a serious dereliction
pemjciously affeclrng lhe (ompany. The
Committee. fterefore recommends thar,
aclion should be taken againsr the officers
responsible for the non mainrenance of
comprehensive chiliy subscriber reqisrerc.
The Commi(tee atso demands rh;t fte
Company should srriclty follow KyC
(Know Your Cusiomer) ,orrns while
enrolling subscribers in new chitries. The
Commitlee also expects th€ Company !o
slop payment of commission on defauhed
chrrlies, ensure prompl reponing ot
deraulls lo Revenue Recovery tRRl
sectron by rhe brarches and monitor ihe
funcrioning of RR secrron.

The Commiree observcs ihar rhe companv
was lax ro realise fie firsr instalmenr of ;
number of chitries by tarnishing lhe
sanctrty of lfi€ Chi(y Act. The Commiraee.
therefore, recommends rhat rhe reatisation
or firsr insralment of chirlies shoutd be
done meticulously by striclly adheriDg rothe prcvisions of lhe Act and
lransSressions if any, surfacing against il
should be viewed seriousty and sringent
achon should be laken against officers



5, 35 11 is bewildering rhar rhe company is
intentionally slolhful by enrolling
default€d subscribers/ financially unsound
penons in chit.ies in line wilh an
imprudent iask of slot filling, and thus
bringing a huge loss to lhe company.
Bcsid€s, th€ Compey's practice of rclf
substilulion of defaulled chillies resulting
in loss by foresoins foreman's commission
is highly condemnable. In this scenario,
the committee is putting forward its
opinion lhat the compary should ensure
lhe fiscal compelence and repayment
capacily of the subscribers under proposal
in an authentic way well in advanc€ of

6 36 It is seen that the company was unwisely
indulging in the substitution of high
denomination chitiies of defaultirg
subscribers by their relalives or friends
resulling in loss 1o the company. In the
event of substitution of defaulters, the
rules may be iiamed keeping in mind the
need to attracl fresh subscribers wirhout
compromising the profitabilily of lhe
Company. Rules musl shike a balince
b€lween making substitution an atlractive
proposition and retaining lhe Compary's
Cash flows. Therefore the commit@e
strongly recommends that ihis debilitating
practice of substitulio, should thoroughly
be wiDed off.

1 31 Taxes The Committee observes thal the company
failed 1() r€cover commission paid lo
canvassing agents in cases wh€r€ 2nd and
3rd instalments of the chitty were
defauhed. The Committe€ suspects that
the Branch Managers unduly favoured the
agents, by overlooking the CompaDy
directions in this regard which, in turn,
resulted in a loss of I 6.56 lakh to the
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Company. Th€ Committee. al this
junclure, r€commends that the commssron
should be paid to the agents only bY

taking jn to account of the volatile
economic credenlials of the subscnbers

empanelled bY them. It is also

re€ommended to raise, if necessary, lhe

advance gamedng from them. reasonablv.

The Commiltee also opines thai inslead of
excessive dep€ndence on agen$, the

company may offer discounts 10 direct
joinees as well as incenlives to ex'sttng
subscribers for referals- This would help
to grow the business without advenising
cost and commission oulllows

I 38 It is deplorable that some Branch
Managers give green lighls to subscdbers

to take part in aucdon proceedings before

ensuring that the cheques presented by
them are not bogus. The Committee, tn

knowing about this impoverishing
situation, vehemently recommends that the

Company should take measures to ensute

lhal subscribers are allowed to participate
in auction only after realising the amoDnl

ln the ev€nt of collusion between officers
and defaulteryswindlers, the Commiltee
recommends ihat slricl aclion be lak€n
against officers and employ€es alier
detailed inquiry. The Company should

also devise methods to plug the loopholes
that enable such malpractices.

9 39 It has been a rampant phenomenon s€en in
almost all lhe branches of the Company
thal th€ prize money is being released on

bogus salary certiricale. Also, a

condemDable laxity is seen looming large
in the area of initiating reyenue recovery
proceedings against defaulting prize
subscrib€rs. The committee, on perusal of
these mauers in detail. recommends thal
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i"nrt "rr*t 
cen'ficales an'l disciplinary

ocion aeainsr those Branch Managers wno

were ri'ponsrble tbr rrleaing pnze

monev in such manner' Il n also

recommended thar those Branch Manag€rs

who are in hibemdtion rn 
'nrtrallng

Revenue Recov€ry pro'eedings rn trlne'

\hould ruthlesslv be fixed lhe nscal onus

Fr u"tlon 
"t 

outa be initiated against

those who deceives the Companf. wnn

lis condemnabte that in manv cases of
reminated chitties, money due to oe

..i"-.a . *l*;l*' rs retained bY the

company unaulhorrsedly Therclore me

Commiflee rcconm€nds thal lhe company

should sPeed uP the Rlease ol sucn

.elarned monev lo rhe cliSible lubscflD€rs

h ls norea rlar lhe inceplron of. new

branch€s is being made bY blrnoy

oi"r.s"talng 
"onr. 

i"luUtished norms The

Comrnitree, rherefore recommends lnal rne

Company should conducl a prop€r survey

and ieasrbilitv study belore openrng n€w

branches in order to avotJ brancn€s

makine lols The Company may consroer

divers'fication ol its product brse rn vrew

of the vast nelwork of branches statewloe'

This would go a long waY towaros

tt-i" *,"a ttut there bas been a legal

discrepancy for the Company m respe't

..ii"r"t o-'ri"* of rhe Kerala Chit

Fund Aci. 1982. as observed bY tne

**-rr 
-irt" '.""a*t of chrr and lending

business srmulraneously The Comm'ltee
,r-nhts *hether lhe uovt uroer

inirli..olryrzrro da|ed .4 
912',

Dermifl'ng the Company to run chrl ano

ioan at a ome is running counter to-me
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Reserve Bank of India. The Commiree. in
this situation, demands lhal a clarificalion
in this regard should be made a{ fie

t3 It is seen thal some Branch Managers arc
unscrupulous in dealing with rhe perjuries
and mis.ppropnation of the collection
agents. The Commi[ee leams that had
they duly complied with rhe procedufe of
daily collection, the naws would not have
occurred- The Committee. in this siruatior,
urges thal rhe company should take srrong
action against the tainlcd collectjon agents
and againsl fie company officials who
mainlains an unholy relarion with such
agents.

t4 Taxes The Commike expresses dissarisfacrion
over the companys failure to fulty
auromate its branches 8 years since ihe
rdea was mooled. The committee
obs€rves thal the Branch Aulomalion
Software (BAS), a proaclive automarion
project iacilitaling a flawless a.d
congemal customer service, is y€t ro be
maknaliz€d in full_ The Commiree
further obserues that rhe lack of full
computerizarion in the company leads to a
lack of effective conkol of lhe Company
over the conducr of cbinies and sancrion.
disbursemenl. monitunng and recovcry of
l@ns. Therefore, rhc Comm'rree
recommerds that the Company shoutd
la-ke imm€diale measures ro modity the
BAS by suitably rcctifying (he defecrs
occuned in mapping of Business Rutes l
ard incorporalion of validarion controts. I

a.nange to tesr th€ sofrware adoprjng a I
standard tes.ing nerhodology before rhe J

expiry of AMC agreemenr wirh lhe vendor I
and irame srraregres/potrcier .s r€quired Iror the implem€nrarion of BAS i[ rhe J

remainins b.anches of rhe Comoanv I
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I1 has also come to rhe norice of rhe
Commirtee thar due to the absence of
Proper scratmy mechanism, every
penonal surely was considered new and
comolidated figure for the tolal tiabitiry of
a surety could nor be rraeed our. This has
led to $anting of loans io salaried pcrsons
from whose salary the defaulred recovery
wai not erforceable due r,o prcvious
recovenes and Company faces loss due to
non recovery of dres. Therefor€
Conmitlee recommerds to check fte
feasibility of tinking Aadhaar or any
unique ID with rhe srbscribers so lhat the
Company can scrutjnize rhe previous
liability, if any, of rhe subscrib€r and
thereby prevenr any defaulrer to obtain

Il is also observed thar non_issu€ of rimely
rccovery norices of sataried defaulters to
DDO'S, who have issued NLCS an.t who
are responsible/aurhoised to recover dres,
has resulted further issue of fresh NLCS b
the defaulrer. Also belared notices gave
way to accumularion of dues which make
rccovery impossible. Ihe Committee
taking a grave view on rhis, recommends
tnal strict instrucrions mu$ be given to all
concemed officers to issue recovery
nolic€s at the initial occurrence of default
and rhis ensure rhat the notices are sened
to the DDO'S in rime and recoveries a_re
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rrr. i"'..',*. n"a. lhar the annurl

budgets prepared by the Companv cannor

be used as an effeclive looi of intemal

conlrol as those were nol finalised in time

The Comminee is concemed that tnc

Funclional Manuals ale nol updaled and

stock records for receipt books are not

maintained. The Committee also obseres

that the Audit commiltees are nol

constiluied in time and the Company has

no effective vigilance set uP Overall' tbe

Comminee is dissatisfied lvith the lnternal

Control of the Company in respect of

conducl of chitlies. sanction,

disbursement, monitoring, demand and

r€covery of loans which have resuhed in

increas€ in NPAS and accumulation of

dues. The Cornmillee recommends thal lhe

Budgets shoqid be prepared in lime and on a

more realislic basis with a view to usng lt:s
an instrument of intemal control The

Committee also re.omm.nds lhal lhe

funclional ma'u51 o{ Procedure should b€

updaled to €nsure incorporation of lscsl

schemes and adoption of best practrces rn

the 6eld. The Company shoold maintatn

proper conirol ov€r stock of receipt books to

pr€vent defalcalion/nisappropriation The

syslems and procedurcs for loan sincdon'

disburs€ment and recovery of loans should

b€ made more eflective The Commillee

reaommends lhat the ComPany musl adopt

innovative melhods and betler use of
technology lo streamlitc operalions lhe

Committee opines tha! il is dme for ilte

Company to adopt best praclices' from the

banking sector after due co.sideration and

internal deLiberalions if possible
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421 n.ng rt'. rhn" p"o zooa 0s, 2009 rO a.d 2010 r 1, tho pmtit as

i p.r auditld econsb ar Rs. 3126.mr€, tu. 36.79 clore and

R..52 ?2 cFE Esp€dively. Tne prctu vs dived ar alier
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APPENDIX. II

NO1ES FIIRNISIIED BY GO!'ERNMENT ON TIIE AIJDIT PARA6RAP*IS

coNiderinE iri€r€tr exp€n*s on diilermr 9pes ol d€posirs

Nieived by th. Conpany in Bpective yeas. Hene ir is mt
r<uir€d b consider the i €€t moum on tund ro b. utilised ior

Conpany has talcn aU st ps to .le* du6.

t The amuDt to be colleded m every $re rcnths in EspKi

of dues on vaious s.hebes b e been .aLdlated ar

inlorned lo all brech6.

> Ditrio.s ver€ gNen to aI bEnche lor Educing chiftyi

aies oy,o.n'ing.nrD oue or b! i.rLonS sJhnbeh

It ra also diPced to conuct defaulted subriibeE over

phone on rh. day ol aution or pr*iN dats. conpaiy

' als d{ided b take speial eftods lor EdEng du6.

t DiE.tioB mts 8iai to Dke pnor pernission hom

pgioMl mads b.foF \trDB Chtri6 wih lara.

iNrallment. B6ides, b€fore inchdiDg subsdtute

sub6crib€8, thc p.licy of KvC nom werp ale

Debils Egedi4 chity du€s i5 published in its wbsnes

I

lr

and ale displayed in mlie boads of Esp<iv€ han.hes

Region wise nding oi bmnches vnh hq€ du6 are

.onducted and @oaeeB in .hargc ol dn6 in r.gional

ofiicB ,ere diMed to visir brdch o{ices bd (por @
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'Th.n lncFae in inrld on loans Eile by ihr Conpaht shoujd i

ajlo b! comitleEd. A.odin8ly n.r intow tbm Chiny burn6s^luruxE r na nrcw rbm ctury Duri6s

f _-

I L6n 
'bm 

oper4ing l4.i 10 4J3.17 .t5.ro

'n 
r6s. 6 such it cm be sen rh* ino€*e jn d€posn vA $lised i

aor lurth€r l@ro and cr€arirg o$e! a$*. Ardjr obseMtion tiat
Cash bm op€rarn8 icrivities duihg rbe liu@ ,eaN is i.s!ftici€nl 

]
F n€er lhe rcrivnig ol the Conpany n coEd. As per audir€d

ceh flow stakmeir oDDany n5 made oper jnS prc6s in aI dr .

yeas. It shows rhar lb. op{raring pretir ws lrilised b, D?
cmpany for worlarS c.pibl ahd lo.g len iN€fu.nb. xr
2010- U tho audned b@k pbfii ot rhe conpany i! Rs. s2. rs cotI 
_-' umpany 6 Ks.sz.rs cot

I 
aod .ash em6ts is R5.81.9t tup. b plwi.us y.ats al$ .odpdy
nade op€rfltnB pbltr ad c6b prcii Th.* pbfirs mft rtso B.(i

i 
Jor wo*in8 caeibr md rona ao invcro€ns rr shovs th, ior]
NddFssrng rhF rhe Lonpd\ hds rL depend un in,rde..,,"pr6:

i or b.g t€m eus.
t-l
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4 2.6 :Ar dre riDc ol coDducring n&rnal audrirbmn.n nrnednrn, ,f d,.

,sllii! dic foud guiitv ilr rollow'ng or p!@d\res/rules and

r.Suhtions, action is nritiar€d aaaiDd tho).

Brdchs wer€ advisd Dor b inchde defautm in Chinie again.

iAcrior is b€ing rals agalhsr branch nmg6 who adri(

5ubsrib€R wnhour Faylng tue lNtallneni

Dues e nde i' lonS tom chitii6 ol 100 non(hs and.hhri6

wnh laae iBarm€n6 n w6 diEt€d ro r.lc priar p.misioni

tom H€ad ofiice on rhe bash ol @n@ndariom lbn Esiorall

heads rd sdjnS sucn.bfiies- I

aohu-nv,rb ic anNdl urB?6 b.+d on the bL.in.s a.hi.r€d I

tn pFvious years, iDcrease ,n dpenss, trN biech€s od dues in I

r Besides th€ b6ic prirciple for dp 9o!,1h ol a.y orymisarian is

rachieving lts 6rger5, Tb. Btio ol rd !ref( md ar.u.l Nmover of

rne compatrt h low lik any orber finalcial in$irulions including

lbarks. So incFde i, M@a is e$emial ror sNlainirg p.olir rnd

:enh.ncing pmfiabitiry. All ictdments due, e Ecov.ftd throub

rvenue Eftveiy !c116, Adataths and oiher Ecovery DeduEi

Non p.zFs dnes are not . ral lo$ b $e Comp3ny. Instad lh€y

d€ tmed oul b be a soNe ol inco@ &d et lor th€ CoDpsy.

In that Fsp{r ol nob pdzed cbities conDany h6 gor thFe

1. Pmfit fNn sb*itured tickets.

2. lnteresr on advmce pda moDey

.3. I.td6t du$ on chides.

l
Throu& rh€se sourc rbe ilcone gcnedted by the Coopoy i3

31!ll!5
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Th. poljcies liLe Educing rageE bas.d or inaease in du6 vill
cdreriel' drlm h. gmwh orrne C.ompdny A"\u!n a dcop.r on

of th. CospaDt ComDoy should be adva.Lrd by coliectina dues

and susrainin8 Bloerh rar.

Kerala Chifri.s Ac, 1975 vas folowed by the XSFE up ro June I

2012. Th. PaB ddtons abour non nonrenace of Fom No.

xlll/fom No. xvUI .egise6 i| K€$vadlsapu.m dd
Manacaud brmches oI TrivddDd district. Th€ Msacaud ban.h

inlomred that dey e @inalnine Fom XVII as sp!.ified ih the

Act tEhdionvdiEcrions have been iss!€d ro K.savadaepuEn

brm.h to lind oln the regisrer sricr inntu.Ions have been issned

4 4.2.6.3 DiFctioc bave been issucd ro all branchs to Egistei the chnd6

5ut6cib.s and liability @rbn is in th€ final *age. Mo€ve4
Dindi.ns has been is$ed b all bluches lo avoid ermtting

brm.h to lind oln the regisrer sticr inntu.Ions have been issned

ro all b.anches to iollow KYC noms.

Moftov€!,lo mduce dues, lhe {iioD tr Glen as nenrioned in rhe

Fp! or puE 4.2.4.
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I

'Conpary 8as prtu during rhe period liom d'iauxed ineatn'ds l

id srbstiNdon. so companv can ftdle aded panhry dF lssl

mnftd due @ us. of depGi6 'olect'd 
bv the cohpmv ior

I 
puy-unr or chiny u.ounr uv aeoins au""'

j xo.*. ir o not e'"nicat ro otrdu't cttrltv blsiles withourl

infloinA du?s

..'.... '::l'i.";''."" 
t"en s'ueu ro arr b'-'r' '"'"'"6 ' ukl

dpo.op"d,P \tp\ o rd"e N ddP' or deldl'ed non pr@

i,r*.*"* 
".**. 

ro doid @enu' los in itF lam oI]

linRre$ ar ri€ tine ol substitubon, itsmoiom has b*n i$md ro

all bran.is io iako @e$ ellon ro redir rhe dnes bv tlFl

'dekr' { h'Gd\e'creid or lubttuuon

a o.r..- 
" 

r*p*, o' 14' nrkebourol 
"l3 

Ints'h tom I bra"h4 r'rhP'

' duA tere cod<kd o' 'omruv'n 
$r' ?overed lr sd drdrd

,t. q' ""-'.. *, +a' "ul' 
u' r"r'.\ 5k'iPJ L'rnr rrI

12012 as they mE r€giseFd 'nd'r 
KERALA chitv A'r leTs

Howd.r disctions veF si!'tr o r'duco dues iI inc* chio'A'

Ar iron fte b€gitning i6e[ ir qs dndted io substiiuLe ns'l1io

rickets with du6 wher 60% ot tero ol chitli€s werc erpl6'

o p.over ageEv co@islion in lhe balanc' ?1 deiaultd ri'kets

h Esped ol coNisiot paid for No chinie r

Thirulem$apurah BEnch cannd be @veFd as it {6 bd@

is r'3 olciNJ$ b]rlFCmPs'

" 
i 

".2 

_ '.." .-".i'* hlvc bre' sJ'd b 'll brdB he' to dlow the

lsdb<ribeE/defaultrl s$sqibe6 ro pnnicjPih in r}'e au'tion odv I

i ;;;;""qemo*. rbe ra'ue@s wourdb€l

v'Psed,P'iou:D

ro 4.28 lo rdure du6 t" 
"t-' "* ' ^ 

t*u*"d 'n dF Folv ol

I Pdaaia
,, 

_ 

", " 
t' .';., ..,.' 

"on5 
hd ben b\u'd to dll brdn' t*'' ""'" "'";: 

" 
:;i t.i s-,,i., 'i'..,i-, 

t' u*" os''d b aI bran'h6 ro €lsuE the

- ] ie.1"9919" "i ""el{, 
cniride Gt !l! rid or al:91!c it 

9s
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pinotr,l !up.v tor BeiirR,,.r noDeri h..,";.,,", ^,-ipr^oDl sudy ror gefting prze ,non"yr ,,*,,t., ut.intng
, contj@lion fmo.on..mod otfices vja nhone or led.r
i RAtrohed benerirs dr ihosc oth(N (who weE tound

rospoBitk to, rejesjng noney based o! b.E!s sumy rh.Eby

_ . .1,_ . !1FIC lgss 
!9 ryglltry) were ,idjheld by tn€ .onDaDy i.z ,r 23 / slnn d,F,!o". ',.* "*" c*^ n .x ,,,"*r, *-;", 

" ,r.i 
_..---,.," ,*,. _*" arv! u d Dran.n mtusea ro bke,

IrR pb.eduFs a8airet dll d.taulk pending.as o, 12 mdl

1."* "*"".,,",.;"", il;;;:",i;tffi ]

i:'::::::..*- i, '*.* in dis @,@ As D€rtioned ini

i 
tt'€ pda 4.2.a, eEloet @aC€N in cbaBe of .hnti dles has bed
erv€h d'E.tio to visn ln. brmch€s, ro che.k rhe Dmding uu6,
3jv.dDp'olrbF diffiuon.ro'hFbrdr(hh,n p ungdpouc\ed
s€[ tn" imp.ction repdrts io th€ h€3d offi.e, If th. ftpoG
hendons aboui dy n€srighce dplana.ions ejn be clted ,orl
aBailst those branctr hdage6. fl,r, .,tt h"lo 

" *ou* doo ,o i

iaLl-r ( 4.r.e.l tn\uudons hi,. wn riur ro U*.n^ ro rake renediare srePs
,tor.he iibdum dnd Ficr ot <u.h rnouDr ro d. tunF,neo

I sub*nhP^

r, *"n t*--"o ro dI br.ndts ,o, .F?dv
Ete.F of duN ,AUht) depd6 fot,owbg aU totutrupr MoF.
orer. In\mcdon( h4 bm r,upd m dI Faronrt h.a6 b.hal

I i itiF 
sh. ar rh€ rih€ ot bmch ilspectim. rntehal aldit ns arso

] I grven inponatrc to the muer Tb6. ftps wil help to avoid rne i

r; I , 'nF,ar tGr tn-tu@
r5 I 4 ? I LNN b,{n,h*qIh"rknedon]vah._ mnd,-,hI " I' 

*' 
i::.::l:i:",]' 

* 
:':*' -"t'"'a*'r"gr""'ib'n*.'dv

,b 4.r.e4 .coDp.u@ d depcr! do t.Ddns bb,;; se,p n@d dy rhp
I LoDpey d ps c.O.(Rt) 64a,2012/fD. dr 0a m-2012. As peri

-. i 8"d"" lr!rl'rl9!,lqj]l{A( lso2covrrm€ft nas h€ pows
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ro 3'v0 sr.h pemnsioo. Coveffn.hr issued order on rhe basn of

'h.\ d lhur rr
A.rion had been iniriated ro rccover dF lo$ {ousd due b

misapp'lprlanon by de coll€crjo. Aged.

Financial nisappmpriarion har nor been rpon€d bt rhe st .ial
audir conducted durinS 20)0 & 2011 lniead, sone deviationn.

nm-conpliahce in ine pG.eduFs wrs r.poned. special andirr

repon onlv nenronr'aboJt .\rd expendirr ur rL I s/ ldlin

incurcd in dmr colldjon .omEsion €k. For $lving this, ihe

MD & Regional ACM, in 2010 Novenber. visiBd Thiruvalla

brrDch and suSgesftd os@ ro comcr th€ deviarions m.nrioned

jn lho spaial audir r€pod.

Firecial msappmpriations wer ppo&d ln anorher special

I Based on the r€pon, npps hd b€en raken ro F.ov€r the lass

ii.dn€d and b repay rhe amolm o ftos. sub3cribes who had

sulleftd loss ot money, Action bas bee0 hken again$ rh. sraff

r€sDomibl. ior lhis incidenr The 2l ..nr pmpedy in.luding a

hou* ol cnlldion age.r and tns sreer has b€en pleds€d rD dF

I nmprny In' ForPnnSdPloq,.

Company has got 3r hkn subs.ribeE. Th" pt"*d b",i*$l
rumover of lne conpdy is Rs.22727 ooR. X€rala Governmnll

Iumed KSFF ror poFong rhe pubh fr om h.rdpulou\ pr 
'vrF 

:

.hit tund opsato6. KSFE sh& lor achieviry $h obj{i!e.
KSFE prcvjde $tui.e fdr tulfiIing rhr objedive. So lar &
anounr of Rs.542 mre as dividdd, guaFntee comision bd
eNi.€ .baB. we paid rc Gox. An anou.t of tis. 412 cbre is it
rRasury 6 tixed d.pNit besid.s an amou of Rs. 1539 aorc as

s€cudy d.pdir on Chni6. The roral ol four yea6 ,as shown in

Audn Para 4.r4. KSFE as a pSLJ srands as a role nodel i.
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".d*tus cLry blsih6s by tollovirrB all nipulariors nr

(lomparcd to tchiev€men6 of rh. Company so lar delici€ncies

.are sndl percenrage. T Cdmpany is conmifled o iesolve lhc*
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AnoPrtrr? 2)

Sl.rcneni shoNtng Iolrl rurnoler orX.rllr Srst{ }in{ncirl f,nrerpri3.s
Llnlted

lktlt r..d to i" latuardP, 1,2-l-)

\.11 
".



Amexre!3
St.renenr sboslng profi. rd lott lr Chlrly blthst orKerrh sbr.

Fllrcbl a .rp.i$! LlElr.d
(R.t wd to tn PanFtuP^ 1 2 .)

! "rlqEG
, l 1!!r1!!!!!!!
:!!.qi4!qq

i. lhln b{rl.{6 ro robl Dmnt

?.! l_-1.1 L!l
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